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Every Wednesday Horning, ' HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, BOOK ANDtfOB

AT S3-B-O FGX AVXVJt.

Salt Kwxlrn Sxtmttin STJJtt. THK MQAUrTX" CUTrCB

Orncx 0 iIecciS iJrwt. ww of ! bow prtparM U txtcaet all ocwen hr
fee lvt Oo. UnaMs, II. I. ; w m hkt nun.Iit ai fMbbt V Srt im at tb VOL. IT XO. 20.1 HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, 1868. $6.00 PER YEAK. or etert MMumox,

BUSDfE$ NOTICES.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
POST STEEST. HOXOLTJLU.
; Oy yttc T. C. lUwcJ,. V

IRA RICHARDSON,
rjlFOlSTEK JUV1 UH.ll.UK

IX SOOTS, SHOES liiSTI.? WETS FC3-GO- O

25.
Calmer X jFrt euatl TZctrcJULjat trrl.

) UOXUX.rX.tr, II. I. CV

ItAXGLEY, CEOWELL & CO.,

Wholesale Dmgists.
Cor. Ilattrx-- y and Clay Streets.

SAA l'KXACIJiCO. ClU

EDWIN JONES,
GKOCSB- - ASD CHAXBLEB,

Lahninn. Ttaul.

XUEO. 11-- U.VVIliS,
(IaM fcua, me 1 Co..

L3CEQ2IES a a?3OII5oI0X

Xrt&ta Imbim Cnfujt. 3
BraaUk. Fn 31m Ismxuc Caw

W. AHSJLSWS,

Im SStet. e Odd JiBmrs Si2.
Gtm yartwirilir UMdn W kt rrfajr f

c-- a. Lxwxsa. u e- - naa. .

Lewers & Dickson,
WTIOUESAIJI A"DIMPORTERS, ia Ijasibcr al Buihbag

3tatena!. Feet. o J aa4 3crca,aat streets.
HcaeJate. ZS-- lr

j. s. vaaJOS. 5. c. 1UI3.
ffAlSEE. & ALUS',

Skipping and Cominis siom

MERCHANTS.rug Bwawcxtx. g. r.

L. L. TOR BERT,

QT SCH3I3G yATOTAt.
9mt Gecur Qaeea aaI Fert Streets.

H-- lr

Bolle & Co.,
5EIP A CCX2HS1IQ-- XZZ--

CHixrs,
Qleea Street, wareemiar aMentfaa paii t tie

pareftvc aaI sale ef Sawaiata Fr2xec
urns it rauMaar re

C. X. Vrmtozn CW., C. Brewer A Ca..
Caseb A Ceuit.
IX C. TTiUrrm. CL-Siriar- A C- -, ,

2-- ir

Georrc G. Hotve.
Scaler ia Sed-vojo- zsd. 3rtiws; txnler,

5aixa. ess
At i-- i Stu.1 oa ikn Effimvl. ZS--ly

71ES. J. 11. IILACK.

TPCTST-.- , HIT ,m- - X TTTftA wiyrs'..

Eocaett male Xf- aa trsraatf ex tie latest
xrjietf. Sfcaatftav rkaaria aa-- Em.-- '

breAieria. eacinrteil t crier.

S. Savidre,

AID COJEttlSSIOJ 1Tr3'rrT',T.
Ajsarr no. rax

Kaiks 5a jar Cempoay. ,

Sale af ICaa2Lw Petataes.
Fert Street. Heaefafa. Ir ;

I. JL Jt CO
C0X3O5SI05 3EECEA5TS,

Ed. FoifK?iTxetr & Co,

Eeoecafa. 'Jain. E- - I--

'
A. S. CIe?liorn.

tuyrtrr. rTtrrr--'

Firt-jr- Stare, cerser cf rasta aa Eaaia--,
mailt Streets.

Setail FjtaaSsiareat ea Soaaaa Street
t--Ir

Tlxeodore G. Heuct,
rxrosxzs ccsrxnsicx zteczast.

Heaefala. 'jaia. S. L. y

H. Hackfeld &; Co..
eurESAX. coixissiox agxxts.!

Eeaafitfa. Oaia. S. . My j

J. D. WICKE,
JLjceaX fax t&c Rrvar-- Bard

oJT tJrlrr-Tr-ite'r- .

AS areraje eiaaa aaaut taat rmiararriten,
eceurnnr ar ec abeot tare-- atErdisra, titTuxn to be eeraaed befiire me. ty

Chan? ilooa.
AGE3T,

ASZ3T rSB.T32
t aad niCTtfct Sagar Piaatacaias.

Importer ef Teu aaiC ecirr GiiaaM aatC Ferv j

eija &iaiii, aat1Hui6aIit Bealer in
Prtdace. at tie Fireproof Stnre,

feaaaE Street, be&nr Emgv ,e

Alonz Av Acranck, i

lajirtarxy'WaaTrTtarit 2a!aL Sealors tzSeaaral Mar-iiOd- ia aad. Crxxa Gooda,
Fire-prs- at Sbara, nt Xoaaaa. Street, aaiier tie

PaaBr. ffiff, --tf
HTM. RTAX j

YAXzzrr stszx arc a,
31aaaaka Strea

AX kfrif ef 3fermtaadlre aad Cnceries- -
a-- i

JEWELER AND ENGRAVES
31 K. JT. COSTA

Tr Biiw y Layered tx esaeata witi. pcrarptaoff
all week ar aisr Ens- of haffineAV taca. u
WaJtcm ami CSoelc BepotzlBc.

Aaal Ejterjmwtaer.
San; an Fact Sbrnt, i;yu3e &i FejLm

Hall. rTMat

UUS1KESS NOTICES.
M.Y31AA KKOTHKKN

Inpoxten and "Wholesale Dealers

la Tu&siMr Cletbisg. Hits. Cap. Boats
aad $he.aa4 every variety t Geatle-- M

Sajs-jrv- rttmsaetrff r tieeds.

Stu. kaana Cp.SB'BttUdlm:
Hacajjr irusrr. Boo. Otta.

E. M. VAN REED,
COMMISSION" aEKCUAST,

IAXAGAVA-Earin- g

the Vest tiitartUs thrvajb. aa
cwswctiw tie Japanese trad for tie
put ctr.it years, b prepared W Imn u;
baseness eatrasttd. t his care, wto dispatlh.

IT--tf

E. 1. AD.VJ1S.
JtmvTrTOTnTYToftTlTT

Itre-Pr- Stan. Setaisea' Saiii.sQaeeB
Street. HeaiJafa.

JOHN S. McCREW, M. D.f
- I'lIYSlCH-O-T Jt SlTtfiEOS.

r IIfTimJn it wu osfueibaaOc't-'ICJ- Kiaiaaiiaa.-a- a sn9eI wfei a raawcitr tie
3Ierekjui tie Feet 0.KMwae oa lAaataia Street, betweea Fert
aai Xsaaaa Strrrts.

emn Kern &at S t i X. x. ; &ni Z

t r. m. 1-- Ij

George Miller.
CO.VTKACTOK JOTD Bl'ILUKK,

UeaviaH. H. L
Slop ca tie Bsahaade,.eppie Gmrt Heoie.

33-- tf

C. S. BARTOW,
ATICTIOKSEX.

Savcs-Reer- a. Qexea Stmt, eae tleor fevra
Kali urn n a Street. ir-i-r

JOES s. pat's:,.
NOTARY PUBLIC

And Commissioner of Deeds
T& TK STATE Or CtLITUSSUL

OrSc at tic Kits or Btsacr A Co.

J. MONTGOMERY
TO PRACTICE JLS ACOJrrtXTTBS aa Pructer ia

Sapreme Ccart. it taw. Eiiaity. Aininltx.
Frvtiate as Prrecxre. J--It

H. A. WI D EM ANN,
rOXJlJKY PtBUC.

Ovtkx at rax IxTixiaa

J. P.. HUCHES,

Iiiiportsr cndoManufsGturer
OP ALA. JiXSIrS Of SJLDDLE1IY.

Camart Trimatia lieae wiaa aearaess aatl
d2flih-- AK eolers premptiyatteaileil

Fert aaI Hotel streets, Hoaalah- -
w-i- y

SAMUEL C. WILDER,
.IGAK VIASTEK.

Fst-50r- e aJrbesa. "Tniiw TLXsTxrsts."
lf) Kaaiaa. Oaia.

NEv1lLEc BARRETT,
PlantErs & General Store Keepers

. S. S05A. EAWAEL

t"eir Eeaioitkaa Ely.)
Istaad pnilac boaxii. Saipe saspEed witi

veee. jseet ecaer aceaearsee.
Areat at Henefaf- a- . A. S. Ctxsraij---

11-l- y

CHAUNCEY C. BENNETT,
Sealer ia Scttssjcts, Xxnxtxef, Errisd-iral- s,

etr.
Fart Street, aear Kia,

Keaotnla. I3-- tf

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
DtPOEIEES A3TD UTEOLESALS

Dealers is Fashionabie Clothing
Hvt, Caps, Boats &2 SlioxaI turj Tetj
STORE rise MAKEE"S BLCCK,

cr. i.r ffi-nrx-
.

C BREWER Av CO.
COMMISSION AND SHIPPING

BsMtila, Vtta, B.Z.
ACEJTS-O- r" tk Beaten mm& namfwlm

PaeteC Uae.
AGETTs-Ti- ir ttle JlaSje. VJ2aJsl ajid

iUaaPUabUsu.
ICEi rS-Fe-r- trtw PwxetaejM aiHt 5ai ef

Prwitjaee.

Jsirs JC HaH5, 5tt Tcri.
Cttai. EanrsaACsa. t
Jas.Hsotwtii.E!,.

C. A Ca. t
EL s. Seirj A Cm. Su Frxursco.
Oti. VArctrrBofiuc tjq. 5--tr

- j

E. C, ADDERLEY, j

InCCrter TTr? VaVwr- cf all KTrrffe cf '

SADDLEET. EAE5ESS, &c
Carriajtc trirnsitsl wiii ajcatiLes- azil disv

pitefi, AE repairs dune- - Ttiii are ami
nraeFftnesjr.

Xezt dgrjrto J. IC Smftfr & Ors DrazStara.
X BL A eaairrs lat at TnifTi Saericr

SadiSes en iarai. it
J. H. THOMPSON,

6ESEEAL BLACKSIITI '

noior-.ri-ir- r xz.

HAS COSSTJOTXT
cnaiasd asd br tale apwd. ;

a&wraient et
BEST EZESED 1A2 IS0X

J.LIO 4
Best BladtsmitiTs Coal,

Jit tig ?t 3fariLgt grigg 38-I- y

X. KAjPI.EE,
a,l riimr A33 cnire I i t j fry ifssx,

0o wrrA P. Adanssr. Esij
tlCEsar sTXsnrr, hoxox.tx.t.

mrjrsae ar yxxarsasxw ra
Sea. Xa?L3irJt,&".iEaKeLBewr CX

i.dmul Tin i WwOzrrt Mjjm.
aewaKriEutCa. It R. JUioca, laa,

grjiiSllVi;!. -- - -- - -

rKOCKEUlAGS

1ZGISULT1TE ASSEMBLY 1S6S.

Tatarr-Tat- x IUr.Trxssukr.3XiT M.
Assembly met at I A. II. II. 31. Keku-iu- h

in th chirr
After prrvr by Lb Chaplain th giiratrs

ef tb prrv-Ui-s dir re real and aprrorcd.
3Ir. Koahaaa mored to recoossler the n,

af th member fir Moloiii xad T -
ia regard to ti f. C AiVeetiVtr.

Kb Ex. C.iU Yartgay sutaiaed th motion.
Hetheaght tiat ti honor of His Majesty"
rvrcramcat deataa&d U. Th insults of that
newspaper hid beea repeated ud frru.ot.

Mr. A- - I". Jadd opposed to tie tra-wUrctM- a.

H. tiflttit C4iJ v writ
dtaut tint tit mu vf the riitar f t&e

tic afjue f TtniiT. eaUnl "Ka T JJo- -
laaiia." i bjj beca waibJj ajcJ. A re--

ti tr t Vil bos
mnilaiuil twisii out bin i fu--

Mr. Lrcai ped rasiartia. He
saai tiat f tiis ni nrrwl. it traaU jf oat f fwf' orcasat rttvini tau rtsofa-- it

& rU as aa etakece of siattef q tiJO caoJiBc.
tic ficedem of tie prrw. Ticre wu tw wr-- Qat.a Sr tie rewaJIeritiaa f tic two--

Dr. EU a fapec ia direct t tie
Stwr. eerocr ef J ef of people.

tic

ef

aaa

Esv

E.

jra

tilt

ca sasen iere. eae taa.eecjcat.aad tie
ecaec 4taKetI br tie aawjltiaf tax-- ajet.

'

Tic ecWaj wf the Uaeaoaa aaraber were
Kuseil ttccru raere partr talk. He ticorit

' tie iaaaeace ef tab retweatiea waald be to ira--
pn tic wvrU witi tie. aatucwa; ia wiiui
t&c reeileaL cf car prtss was cat

t Mr. Hifeeoecck caued 5r tie taetia. '

Tie Chair raleti tiat cTcrj eae bail a xigat
t to express ticir og iaia, aai tiat tic raotioa
' was cat ef orIr.

Mr. Kea&aaa was sorrr to see- tie war ia
wkwri. tie Shvttr was cea4actel. Tbe'oi--
iter iatl a4 ritit ti caE roesibers Hvtfetl- -

stcaai. tiereMre ie supported tie autma t
teceaiUer. He tiea bt tiat Mr. Wiitner
was SaHe ashler tie cuas&tataja &; Hbeleos '

wertts. As Cat as tie eiliUrilaiself was cua-- '

eeraeil, ie aad a gnaX respect far bin. bat ,

tB ic Lvl n rigit t ill ase. tie members- -
It tie Heose wsied. tier' cuaH briaf up aar
eiitwir befiire ticra for tr'.iT

His Ex. C. lie TariraT was aot ia farcr cf
aaj reaxi. sieasares. bat tioa --it tiat surae--
tiis sieawX be ieae ar tie ieacr aad diai-tr- -

ef tic AsacmVtj- - aad ciioatrr. It was feel--
tsi to talk ef mgT"iin tie press. Tic last
SaWraar's bsac was tie SZeta aaaber, aaI
aaj eae cnikL cxaauac tie
io4ire tar b&neifL wbetierfimnlnin of tie nm. f
was aot a&ewetliatbia caaatrr. Iatiataaai-- i 3Ir. WoI raort--I to refer tic nport ta Cora-b- er

tie Kiaf was iasaked. ami be eoail a' j "aittcc fif tie Hoose aw. Lost-ti- e
kxsafced witioat alroatia tie wieie aa-- 1 3Ir. Upa raered ta apfntc the report,

taoe. Tic raeoiber from Seati Keoa saU tiat 31 r. Keaiaaa H that tiere was reasoa ta
ie was tssalteil ta tie paper eaOeil "Ka T.m object. Gcoeratiy, wSaesses werebraai:atbc-3fkaaiaia- -r

If ic had beea a 3iaibiter. be ' tie Committee, bat ia tiis ease tiey bad
eeaU say Hi tf trcry Satarday. Tie Gotera. harried tinrai witioat ataci care, aad de--
aunt siabl bare power, aot ealr t protect cUed accunling- - tc tieir own witioat
tie name of tieir totrti3, bat tie ecers '

of fareia tcraaieats- - Saea aa eJaeerwho
had brea-- it home ear Gaeerr nj maslr in--

' T I . . .l- - t .n :t. ". W IIT1 AWOD USDS Ca- r-

it was decided two rears ai tiat tie
wori waj diarespeetral ta tic House, aad aa
cifitor wh ased it was rrprntfl by tie Prtai- -
deat of tie AssearUy.

Mr-- Siodws was in. ftror of apiotdin. aot
oafy etc draiiy of tie Ktay, bat or tie whale
people. A fh! deal beea said aboat aa
attack npoa tie Kinf . bat ie was yrinf ta
ibis W repeated rasolts ta tie people. He
was giad to tee that tie resolotjoa came from
aac ef tic rjeaeje. Oalr one f--k cuaU be
feoai witi the resolatiua. He waoAi iasert ia
tie arcamKe, u aad descoir tie iadecendeae
uf tie HawaSaa Bat&in.1 Hiese attacks apua
tkt Bfcertj ef tic peopfe were earefaSr eon- -
ceaied friar tae satsit-a- . oat ie wu jtai to see
tiat tke cretf ef tie cxemJbes were at last
ef ri-- Jast sabeeimnxt to tie Lut eleetzoa
bk iatfBnseauaTf-- , jcu-- . n an.se usui. curse
at wii Tariuai aaeajniQaa artfakes aimeti at

tie md$ewlentx of the mtbicu If & maa.
crjti eat. GX sare tie iviar, bat at tie
sum time stahs him in. tiie back, ia lie t lie
aucsidznd WjoL, aail receire pntf?ctMaT He '

tSI nc wislt t Mrtarnw ti frxLjirt. at th
prua.. iHit treaff&erj ajni Izzlni were two
t&tioet tamjrj. Ha (Ed aat dear tie rrjiu ef
an eiSbir tu evmmeat trpno pokEc aiea, bat ie K

I aa rLrit ta iraf tie triboaaU ef Justice--
ta toe mad aatl xSifr tieot before tie waeb
werkL Tiat paper was circulated abnad rerj
ax6eaJiTeTj, aaii waj ffitinj a bad aasie to
ear sarin a-- Xs Ctr tasaiss ta iincself. ie wu
careless,, bat ie wqati defaii tie pwl aaaie
of tie Jiax aad. of aia people witi his Iut
breata- - Inn witioat no danier was ta b
reareii. toe witaia, treasaa. raast ce earcrxuy
guaried ariinst.

3fr. Lyoas wu oppoeed ta reeuruHeriag tic
rrsoataia. ,

fLa Ex. S. E-- PiHHps ticagit yesterday,
ea accraat ef tie resifetL3a iszpoeiaf a daiy '

ea bwrseg. tiat it weabi be best net to say
aaytiia, bat aow- - ie weald support, tie me-- 1
tiua Sir recoasiderariua. As tie resolarLia
tawod. i caSed vrpcrr. tie Atxaraeyreneril ta
cxaarra tie ajfced Bbelaru matter, aad re--,

port a port a qaesciea ef law. Iftie resoLrrioa
paseeii, he saao&i bare ta- read artr a Iare
amoaat af printed matter. He tiaarit tiat
tie article referred ta by most of tie members, '

ra East Saarday',5 paper, wu groeely EbefeMU.

A iirri. oScer ef aaecier Gereraaxeat wu
bruagat oit dssrepute leeaase ie accepted a
mark of iig-a- aiatractiiia from tiis Gorcra- -
meat. He bad tie best of reasona to beEacc
that i wu aat trie. Saci. aa artarie waaU be
aefai m. aS eoarts ef tie TTaiteti States as
irwsly Belaas ; erea a jostare en. tie extreme
barlers ef Caasu, win- hauls bis coart ta a

Sushi

be tie
erEcers ef tie tjarerameat. Tiere were maa r t

rsasero wiy tiis siriabi be iatiaircd.
zartrr zuaie fatare Lfirislatiaa. aail
eaoat ef tie dignity ef tie Hoase. He wu
aat abs feel tie faS ar--e tit- - term

Haapiffme-vti,t- account af bxs Eraited
kaawlalre af tie nirire IaaTnare-- bat b
kaew ic wu rery tie HawaSaa
ear. He wsoH be East maa il) raize tie
fiflertj ef tie preu. Eat, tie Eierty af tie '

ares aail tie- reepoasiaartr af editor were
dHerear-tim- s. There wu here aa eeaeor af
tiit prs. aad pcohably aerer wouil be.

arjary yea eoail rererre wu hare year

tiut AtZT3j-&eTi.en- Ir ie sauC, it mixhz be Lis
daty preeeeatef bat tie Suae bad tie rxgit
ta- aaj eae fiein tiesx Sir triaL He
remembered tiat ra iai m Scare tie Les-Eata-re

aad. efiea: d aen. tieir .ittaraej-Geaer-

to pneeeotr enrcatacj aad csiiv
n.t-e.T- 1. HUT 1. ITaia.iiifT, ht taUOi. '

mr exammacaoy tad ufrT cue report ef the
Attaraej-eaeral- tie Hdie cttriIVI taca as
beetpatiased tieax. Jj aa elSeer ef tie Ger
trnrm enfr. be wrwrld ant Be respected ie ptig&ad

t&iags sJural. afiC Ie passed ever. Ka
ponied, ra. aa owa laad. tiranri a teirriLIe pe--
riod, aad lra sees, tie befit cf lWEar to

iMUk sitT saiiiii. WAIX asiJefJB alt HUKtk wK tat
points ef personal drzaoy and iamrr. It
tie rigit and prinegw af creryese to laatara
tie agaiEy e tie 6ererameafr. He taaaii,
tierefcre, rata Cir tie rsgrmtfifrTinna tie
rcenlatiair.

Hr. n ifakana. ocpaee.1 anytiia of tie
linii. Her tSirajit tiat eraser ami JCt
J Oiat wu frirTnTtrd tie Terr narrate

It lorecanieat ami peajle wera mrord bj r
tlijteaBiIaeaaf aaaf paper, tie readwuapea
Crr frntxK aace-- , hr replyaxj tinuji. tie '

gjeaLiiiifnggrgig.
Ifr-- FnairTiiTT taSI txt tie war! "EjopiiX- -

wu wTTirraV rrn-- f itberaf
t Kawacao. rnrad a sesas af srrmfftTrnTg

enateapcBJt t EXealrnrrJ and aUerly meaa I
Ee tinntt-ityr.Wlgcae- racfesrc

UittVSi.: mV.j.faiisea

' upanluil iojalt t tit tia Mr. T.

nu" ikiK.

wishes,

31 r. u& nxl th.it Am wn MrtnU

vtaI a U5urinl Sir. act; er.
a Tvtc u that b waU ysttls. U

thit Mr. Wlit3r dwrvl . rtpr-- 1

susl trvat tit H.ajt. It wu Boturwus tilt
' if vi3 qtticX t pttbEsi iiri tltat ef tic
Gvitraatot. bat sWv t aisle tit ia oj-tii- ar

ie u wrvnr. 3 or ht r II Ie--
tiit tic Kta$ haJ beca ixutoL lie

tiiiit tiat tic mulatMS xat t dt. ai
i titfoU rote ajaiajt tilt, bat ta tirur cf a
rtoaiMcratMa.

Mr. C. II. JaJI tiJttit till tic aaUcr
wai Qaat mixot. bat a aaiaM st mi
araiat rreca9Iratwa. Vr tici a to; it
cwaM b vatntcil tilt ic m ia laror f ia
ralU t tic Uvrcruacat. r His Mimtr.

rJ "Hwpaiaicaai waM a5x iil rrpeU--
twa aa Jtaat. 1! MjtctN t t worn. aa
tioazit tilt Mr. WtitacT ill a nzit'ta call

i neat icrj saea aaotcs.

i t"f "HtpauataarYia tic ACJAir.

latwo u rat a4 cixrwJ 2.eHis Kt, C. itc VarizaT tiaa norrvl tabic
tie reseiarlea.

3tr. Ealsaaaa Beredta hate tar qLBtetioa
HscaS5cl aew.

Mr.IlEtrvc..H;i rroie.1 uKltiaUcirpcstrnr-H-u
Ex. C-- Je Tarizcr wUiiinw Hi rastiea

aaii secvotieti tie atetiea cf Mr. KaUtaaa.
Mr. Hiecicwiexf of eptawa tiatUr.TTait- -

cer ial beea paaoicil caeaxi br tit remarks
alrcadr raiie. ticreterc be brocjit furwxpi a
raotloa ts iotielaiteiT pestpecc.

Hfs Kt. W. Hateiisea raerei to tarapca
tie table. Pcaisr tirsc nxetkas. tie Uoasc
afearaeJ.

Taiwr-Ferar- a Dat, WcisrspAr. 3Iar TT.
Asseatblr met at 1 a. x- -. II. U. 31. Etka-aax-

ia tie ciaxr.
After prater by tic Chaplaio, tic ralaatw

of tic p recediB5 jar were reai aad appro red.
Oa motion ef Mr. Keaiaaa. tie rales were

saspcaded aad tic petitwa of Hala was ttca
ap.

3Ir. Keakaaa racrcd tiat tic report of tic
Ceraraittre ia farer ef papinr Hals tic
balaacc ef tie apprapriatwa" tit tic Oaia
oai carriers be adepted. Arts IT, 3Toe Stf.
3Tatiaa lost.

Riroxrs or Coinrrmis. Tbc Jaiiiarr
CerasLittcc repectol oa tic peritHa aralast
tic Suti Koaa clcetibia, ia faior of tabHar

- tic petition.

J tiaarit as tie right r wronr ef the
cxattcr. aca eeia tae case, be raered ta
fer t a Special Ceamittee.

T, HtlthM.1 .. .1 l . . r...v.T..T. v. i.- - -- . .im uiwwua II WI

cea caHed t appear refute tie Ceramittee at
" clack x-- yesterday, and siev reasoa
wiy tic present number front Soeti rTtaa
sieald act sit. He bad aot presented iirasetf,
and tic wiefe Committee bad acted axardinr

"e nest ot taetr iaowieiife- - oae tlunj,
aawercr, tiat wit ia tie petitioB was worthy
f a tire, and. tiat was. tiat the whal ifty

siiraerj bad aot roted, iecaos tie pCs were
etfleeu cererc r. x--

Mr. Xaiaka sapported tie motion, of tie
tneraber for HB approrc the repcrt. Ho
saal tiat as far as tie member biauelf was
wMseerned he fuul lidae iiitJiin j ymng ; tl.

taait iL aar ctMr wu.
His x. H. PitSfos iris ia faTar cT

time hl ba m& for witst?e3 to
ojnx befir the Cmmittee aa i nane baiisaov- -
td t&t7KlTesr thermfarr, 05 fir u they were
caomrneil. then wxs m eii-Ici- of tic truth
ef tae ptiaim.

3Ir. Keaxaaa sail tut be eculVI point cut
Frsro anrffaj tie ygeetatun wlt eeme
w iiandiasi Ir tiua Terr Eonw- - and wka

eftea ukeil aim wia tiej were ta te
rasimened t testify w great wtqoj ra tie
Szti Keaa electian. Ticrefere, ie prejetl

ctetiaa te rfr to a Special Committee- -
Kepot of CemaLittea wu asrnTc!.
3Cr. C-- H. Jaid atTed tie orier of tie daj.

rusen.
OaaziL or rvn Dat. The reeeoaHerati.

of Kill's resoiatna wu ia order.
Jir. EiodM aauald tie creaaible u fit- -

tr" Klereot, Henry 3X. Wiitaey had
beeairalaa time trymr destroy oar a- -
cuoat iroiepeaiieaeo, ere. tie aant tae
sxeraner far rlohala bad remarked tiat be
lir. K- -, spoke " eaaaiariy."' bat it wu aots; ie space tie pernt, and he woald aat
reenct a word af what ie said. He heced
tiat aE had tie rood ef tie country heart.
He eoail at befiere tiat tie member fir rT-o-

hala did a. for yesterday he bad slid tiat be
had wrttua far ha paper, tie Xeeiea, artidei
azarost tae eooatrr.

Mr. Lyecj saui that be bad written articles
apoa. aaaexatiaa ra tie P. " Jifierfieer, aad

saaold azam.
3fr. Eaedex preexeIed, tiat ereryone who

took tie oexi here nt tie rmZated tiat
oath, if ie aaia wrote apoa aaacxatnn, for
taat wu 9nraetain aimed tie soTereigBty
of tie Khf. If any one eoaU write apoa

sabject and nesaeae it his eorLjcfeace,

' aoa do it. To, say tie lease, it weald be
eooaettingr wita treuao- -

3fr. Ejtakaaa saii that it wu tree that all
wrote iatie P. C JidtrHtr were traitors-- .

tie membex far Keiaia- - Tie HoaoZala mem--
ber ia.1 Bred here tirrty years, aad aerer ret
aad ie daae aaytira; raeomaataMe witi. rat- -
ristisci to Hawaii nei- - Ha.i tie men fit
EToiala Greil her fanr? ercooli hesaaw- -

a record T

3r. Kahoo eaae,l tie member order.
3fr. Ejtakaaa. reterted. tiat ie bad aat tm--

Iateit any rale, aad bad aat saad Mr. Lraaa.
oat tie member for Kofi-sl- He sair tiat
3tr. aad aS ia part r were traiLirs.
He wiaaed to kaow wbat eZaae tie CeastA
tatzaa permttteti 3r. W aitney eall axecxiers

HeopiEatea.il-.- '
Mr. K"xJn said tiat tie reso&tzm asked per--

anaewa far tie elttaraey bescral exam me
tie iseue ef tie P. C. JLeinrtUer tine Jan.
lit. l&i$r aad ticj duU or doi ret grzat
taat, is wrraiit tae cod ec tae axazter.

3c V,ii"TTTT sapperted tfte retotsticiu He
wisied to kzaw gemethmg ef the aatareof tie
eoeiiniainTi between Mr. Wixtaer sai tie
Bxember Sir SteaaTa-- He wu alwars a sap- -
porter ef tie r-- d Atuertwir. bat sow xt

tara.f anaad aad calls aim v " HanctlaieaaL
Mr. HiteiteiMfc said tiat ie enasiriereti tie

prambte aa aamrtrated afiertaia. Wiat
wu tie ptftaee of r "n'iTtaTr oim of treszas
witioat aHewinj- irar a Ttriec ta de&osc. Tie
day was spent jesteriajba 5xbai tiiar
ef Mr. Wafts ey, sut tiere. wu a ra
t aka, AalCAe.rt,. etM taialea. I' iUal "'X T

He washed to know was- Wijjrajry'ji frVnifi
were, so tiat is mirix escape tie lasftjrig If
be deterred a wifppmx. be wooU etaad eat
aaittakeir. If Henry JC 'Waftaey wu
cxat, iVrtaxeaia7mdietatcfc mi.fe egg.

Mr. Eyi taaasst tiat tic wiait matter
wu a small toe and wu firing a? Sao? macs
erne. lie rated ecrxralir to tiiie the

art JL. Sitaey fea! poaetaed: ft irrer
desrareaj to tlw IHrTrnmeatL Tie Eernber
fir aTcala ia.f writes. mne f this martrr
He idTtrnieii pansier tie rratsia- -

3fr. Lyras taii tiaa ru Beit nutria tag
tiaiwaestieBTjjriartijrcosr
rf tiit tie Xhnrtro faro, tiat tiey kad
elenaaat. tieir aaads aa.1 waierftotaU

Ti taemberi wiiied tolefp, t by iajea--

bar-rsar- weoSd sa it. Tie Haose eoold anit aie taaaat taat tae member for Hoao-instib-

ratiarries be- - a Caciaiittew or tie lala wu mere ef a friend to eoaatrr tiaa
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aitely postpoaia;. At for ta rteotatNa, he
bad a particelar objectioa, bat tie preamble
was false. U was person ally acqaiiated
witi Mr. VTaitaer. aad foaad tiat it was aa
bonorahl maa, aad bad tic trac lattrcsti of
peep at ccart. The Goitra ratal press bad
commtaecd tiis disensstoa tiat was before tie
people. Wkea tie question of reciprocity
case ap tit Uawaiiaa paper issued from tic
Gvteraraeat Press bad Vera to ciarje TTbit.
ctr aad ttiers cf tiat stamp wiUttndcareriar
t aaaM tit country to tic United States. As
for ib owa record, it was clcaa. aad be feared
aot to iar it examined by tic people. He
asked who were tic tree friends sf tic people?
tis wi came here for tieir rood, to teach
aad jreach to them, or tios who wished to
throw epea the doors of

Mr. tpa objected to tie resolution, bat stiH
ie wished ta bear the arrumcaU of all tides,
aad so far, be bad beard nothing to change
bis opinion. Aecerdiar; to tb coastitatioa
of which so ranch has beea said, absolute lib-
erty of speech was granted to all.

Mr. Kala withdrew tie preamble, learinr
tie resoIaUoa iataet.

Tb resolatioa wu lira pat aad carried.
xtoas aajoaraeo.

TBiBTT-rtrr- a Dat. TartsDir. Maris.
Assembly mst at 1 A. 11. H. 31. Etin- -

aaaoa ia to caair.
Prayer by the Cbaplaia. 3Caatea cf pre-ce-

day were read aad appro red.
KuotrTtasj. Mr. Martin introduced a

bill ia regard to tic practice of Hawaiian
doctors.

His Ex. S. H. PaOlipf introduced a bill to
punish barratry.

Mr. Bishop introduced a bill to extend tit
powers of tie Bureau of Immirratioa.

His Ex. S. H. Phillips rare notice of a bQI
ia regard to tie serrice of criminal process.

Bales were saspended aad Mr. Wilder
broar.it ia a petitioa, protcstia; against grant-
ing a subsidy to forcira steamers. Petition
wu signed by scleral Srmi of Honolulu.
Tabled.

3Ir. Eoakann introduced a resolatioa, to
elect anew-- interpreter.

Oa notion cf Mr. ahaka tic resolatioa
wu iadeaaitely postponed.

Oao in or tub Dat. Report of tie Com-

mittee of Commerce, oa snhsidy, and a bill to
promote cccaa steam navigation, were in order,
were read, aad Mr. Hitchcock raored to go,
into Committee of tie Whole for their

HU Kx. S. PhUlips mored that tie bin be
ordered for engrossment. He objected to a
Committee of tie Whole, for if discossed be-

fore tic Hoase, tie debate weald be siortcr
and more to tie point.

Mr. A. F. Jadd supported tic motion to
commit to tie House ; it wu not only tie
freest method of discussion , bat it wu the rery
point arred by tr e ether side ia tie former de-

bate. Hoase went into Committee 3Ir.Kama-ka- a

railed to tie Chair.
Bill to promote Ocean Steam 3arigation wu

read.
His Kt. S. II. PhilliM mored ta adopt sec

tion first-- He said be made the metiea to
briar the matter before the Committee, and
should support tie wide measure. He oJled
tie aid of tic coontry to a regular, metiid of
discharge for oar products. As fcr steam

generally, he could aot go into aa
elaborate djsqaisitMa apoa its merits. Bat,
ia the position of tie Island; it wu impor-
tant that they should hare regatar aad fre-
quent commaniratira witi Sxa Iraaeiseo, and
tiroagi it witi otier commercial centres of
tie world. There were here many socrces af
commercial strengux, by ear agrtcaltaral pro
ducts especially, aad it wu rmportaat taat tiey
saaald be promoted Dy ererr posstble means.
The jwsitMn ef tie Islands wu cf the utmost
importance; they were the source ef supply
for a Urge part of the trade af the Piciie.
Vessels ia distress came here, aad it wu tie
mest araHable port of almost tie entire wia- -
Eng acet-- War eessels a!sa tnaeied ber fre--
qaeatly for iaformatioa aad supplies. If we
wish, ta baTe ressels rceratt here, tier most
and tie Tartans things needed by them, and fre
quent, regular, and reliable means cf comma
meaner wtta caa traneisca is, ta them,
of the atmest importance. If it wu known all
orer tie world tiat a steamer left here once
ererr third Ifedaesday, aad another arrircd
regularly, this woald be the place to which all
stray tmc-- s woald came, especially for rap-pC- ei.

Exactly u on tie land, all went where
tiere wu a telegraph, railroad, aad steamer,
fer information. Ia former times the Paeile
wu shut off from, the world, bat now serenl
lines of steamers crass and reeross tie
ocean. Vessels sailing in this ocean will seek
eat tie most reliable place to procure iafsrma-txor- r,

and if it should be at Honaicla, more
ressels will come here. 3XereaTer, tie Islands
s&oald keep pace witi tie world. If serenl
lines cf steamers intersect here it will become
tie centre af a large and incrsuing trade. If
tie Islands are to be tie jemetwa of a large
naxnber af steamers, we mast be early ia tie
field. Erery one eaa tee that we oceapy a
central pasitaia- - Bat Tahiti dees also, there-
fore wc mast seise car opportunities in erder
to be before ethers. If a line is estiblbied

here aad Saa Franeiscv, wc iboold
probably hare lines between here aad Tahiti.
The GeTerameat f Tahiti are ready to grre
iSJMQ fit a Gae between here aad that place:
ia that manner tie drferent Hnks of the great
chain wiH be made, If be were addressing
merciaats, it would be rsnneeessary to add
mare. All tiat is in aceerdanee witi sound
domestic legislation saaold be done to connect
oarserres with tie great we rid. AH tie trade
tiat eaa eaaeeatrate bere sieoH be helped by
ail tiat wc eaa da. AH ccald see tie impert- -
ance ef patting tie Islicds apoa tie great
taaroagarare at ocean narrgarian. AH the
luxuries ani necessities cf life win be
by rosi a state ef things- - At tie time af tie
haiMiar of tie Victoria Bridge ia Montreal,
ie wu tiere. Ia tie wiater all cezrataniea.
tsas wu stopped. There were aa telcgrasas.
ar riilroads. A few men could get control af
tie markets and ererytarng earnrninded fa&es- -
loas prices, tiat when un interrupted comnro-nicati-

wu estab-Uie-
d, all this wu elan red.

and a tiart market became mpoesibiV. 3w
tie- ecer-xi- oa of this principle is jast tie
same apoa tie sea u on tie laad. We
en --hi to cstaiEsi steaat with
tie world and become --mly Imkeii witi tie
great aatjVins. Ererr thing eompatihle witk
tfiagaaftiecnantry saeatd berdece for this
great cad. Same hare said that we ceroid get
along well caacrgi. witioat steam, tiat Hone-la- c,

is an aid fasbisael place, tiat tke
trice ef ti steamers would B4t bencli as

any mare tiaa tie packets. A bsg.Et ef
arrrrals af niT enstU be rirea. Same ef
tiera were eiacee ressels. Seme left Saa
Francises tie carae day aad arrired hex at dif-
ferent times. He tpake af this to aaswer tie
argument that we were wel corcga- aeceuimo-date- ji

by sailing resjelr. Bat steasx eamnox.
ajeatzaa is sa at a beaeat tiat he felt hard-
ly neeeeeary to set it farts by any argument
to rsafonaite ami enmaerrial Ba- - Bat it
wu said that grris subsidy wSI result ia a

tiat tie prior wu toe- - large, tiat
freight wedd be nrseil. Ia dealmg with any
airparitam, eaeat ste ooes tae best rt eaa. It
is ta is erery day Efc. at crcry bargsis we
make. Thcrr a fome price tiat we can pay,
aad tonu price that tiey can take. Tke Mia-istr-

bad erirefalry examined (be fasjeet, aad
tiey theaght tiat ti--e saas ia the 121 was ane
wise- -t ta stezai eataaaaT wocdi sjestct, and
had thffniseires to cr ciaditicns- - Ifany eae
tbnagit that it wu too- staeri, and tried to cat
xt daws, tiey waoH anrjr nested m dixnacS
the steamers. We frepot to pay ilAfi&H, a

raoney; it wu sua anwmit that
tie-- lifHi.is cartll rar. This wiu act a terms--
sent rufceily, bat a-- tart ef beea to kerpi tie
ramruyathccsaa&B-8XBts- f tieEae. Itwu
not propneed to fay it alt ateace, bo. froca time
ta time as tiey aV tie wark. Aad tiey waatd
t hmld by penalties and tti to the perSara-ss- sr

af tie warr. Tie Tarsprat wsoid ltisrc to be zeaaa sca by rarmaecd tlTitmei--A

phxa had &eesr iCerivefi to pay up in rams at

are. tea, SflcA aad twntj-B-T jtare. Tbera
weald b a diflealty ia raiiinr. tit money ,
for the credit of tb rorerameat was good,
aad th bonds would stU readily aad at ear.
The plan was ta taakt ti bonds of all rrados,
to, tiat the poorest maa eoold inTest bit little
taraiar ia ticca. There were Inquiries made
almost ererr day if th rorernment bad txJ.
wiiea poor widow aad orphans eald bay I

M.B iKinuami. mere wu rreat
waat of something of that kind ia tic com.
maaity. A safe place to latest small rams.
aucrc was jt9 uoaoi taat uer woald be a
rreat demand for these bonds. Ti Interest
for th irst St years would be $1,300, aad )

for the payment of tb borJs. witi th" later- - !
.csi.oa the whole reriod. a lejs sum than s.o00

annually will be reunired. Small tnourh and
nothing to be irlghteaed at. That eoald he-
rald witioat any troabl. Aa opium license
wu sold ti other day for $10,090. That tax
apoa a Tfc of the poorest dau of society
woald more than pay for tb steamer subsidy.
Ab objection mad wu that it weald disturb
tic existing Stat of things at tb Islands.
It woald kill ol tie rackets, to it wu oa
laad. A railroad killed off all tie stage
coaches. So it wu all orer the world, pro- -. v:r i .v. ii . . ,.
F'w ii m oils oaoiis. it wu well
known tiat ia tb old world, when a labor
siring machine wu iarented tie laborers
tried to destroy it. So in this new thing, we
mast loek at the eventual good. It wu by
the energy of ti merchants tiat. we had a
great many of the conreniences which we enjoy
here now. A strong objection wu made that
ti entire ijterests of lie islands would be ia
tie hands "f one corporation. It was better
tiat they should da it. being bound, than
that they should come here and by the
strength of their capital, force off opposition
and then grasp ns like a rice- - It wu better
that an agreement should be mads in tie com.
mencement. We should be always on our
gaard against monopolies. Bat in the bill
nnder discussion specize conditions were mad
and tie contracts mast agree witi them. By
tie terms cf ti bill ti interests of ti islands
were folly protected.

3Ir. A. F. Jadd objected to tie preamble of
tb bHl. II wu of opmi-- that no snhsidy
wu seeded. If a steamer left the port with
her hold fall, the charges for freight woald
pay her well. It wu the same if two steamers
were put oa. In the first section It wu left
blind what class of ressels should ran, for
what tiey should ran and how often. Ia
answer to tie Attomer Ueneral's
about people going after government bonds,
he said that showed only tiat there wu a
Urge amount of money in cireaUtion. If the
poor wish to invest their money, it wu at
ticir own disposal, and could be pat Into
Undt or anything else. It was evident that
the people, u a general thing, did not wish to
have the snhsidy granted, aad in that cue
the Assembly had no right to grant it. Jlor
thaa that. $W.0OO would not be the only cost
ta th nation. The company already received
whiriVre, water, pilotage, and several other
things, for which nothing was paid. The sab--
sidy would cost il per bead for all the inhab'r- - '

UnU of tie islands. If tie United Stales
paid in proportion, it would make a subsidy i

of several millions. So far, what good bad
'

tae steamers done I Had anr of the people '
made anything. He thourht not-- What did
the steamer spend beret perhaps $200 a trip
for light freight fruit principally. The sail-
ing ressels spend a Urge amount her. But
tie. steam company are very rich, worth umuch as tie whole group-- - Almost all the
world over, sugar and molasses were trans
ported ty sailing Teasels, and the freight is
less tiaa by steamers. But the vtrie at ih
market port wu the-- same by both steam and
sou. ab products raised by tie people ren- - i

.muonoi oeiAKcn oy uese steamers.
Probably not a single bunch of bananu,
raised oat of Honolulu, would ever go to San
Fraaeiseo. The merchants of Honolulu came
farward aad petitioned against the snhsidy,
bat the appearance of the thing wu, that an
endearer wu being made to force the bHl
through- - If the objeet wu to benefit Hono-
lulu only, perhaps arguments could be

Bat better spend $20,000 to build a
light hoase aad establish libraries. A dry
dock was needed her at Honolulu. Omai-bass- es

and other means of public eanreyaara
were needed. If tie wu spent for
internal improvements in the otier districts,
it woald he better thaa giving it for Honolulu
only.

Committee rose, reported progress. Report
approved, and the House adjourned.

TajBTr-SixT-B Dat, FaroAr. 31y M.
Assembly met at 10 A. 31.. H. H. M. Keka-ana-

in tie chair.
After prayer or tie ChanTam- - tfc.

of tie prteding day were read and apprurcd.
Rules w,r. --nzrunf jj vr. 5 i

daeed a petition from 1J0 Hawaians. protest- -
as agirast" the $3,eM subsidy. Tabled.

RBSoxmoss His Ex. C. de Varigny
brought forward tie documents in regard to

I

lie Rexirttoeity Treaty.
Mr. Knihelaai gara notice of a Ml to amend j

tree-u- rn 57 ef tie Civil Code. J

3tr. Upa mored that $30,000 be appropriated
fir a road from HUri to Waimea, soul"! of Man--
nasrea. xioied.

His ExaS. H. PiEHps introduced a till for
tie serrice of criminal processes. The bill
wu to authorise and regulate tie arrest of
criminals escaping beyond the jurUIiction of
tie court Issuing the warrant.

Mr. A. F. Jadd introduced a resolution that
tie 3(inister af Interior be instractel to state
tie expenses cf tie Tarious departments for
postage.

3Ir. llirxtcock moved tie order of the day.
jras-e- u-

Oasxn or ran Dat. A bill to aid ocean
steam narigitirn en Us second tayliag. House
went into Committee for its ccDjidenljon. Mr.
Karcakaa ia the Chair. j

Mr. Eeawehanahala d'liertd strongly from
ti frptnicn adraaeed by tie member for Sooth
Eons. He thought that tie bin wu a good f
one. Il daes not abaolateiy grre tie liS.CcO, i

tat it ru a species ef bargain by which tie ;

coontry wu to be benefitted u well u the

Minuter ef Interior to make a contract with . F
tie company. ErvJeatly tie eovrairy woald
be mseh benefitted by ti passage f tie bin, (
aad he rip ported it withoet intendment. As I
to tie npjpwed increase of rates of passage

IntemaA
asitotiattear. As to the argument afsnjary
to saHir:; Teasels, be did art keiiere it woaW
ajar them, and he addaetd the erperieace in

regard to tie jttleeea:. That iteamer ia.1 been
"

rosining for several years, aai the cum her of a$?J?iTtZ2l2 f

teetioa ear praperty wu kept from loss. - t
did sai thiak that new taxes woald haretolee '
impoeed far the pnyaiCTt ef the nbridy. Talk- -

i mwrui Ksprarvrment wu poor argB-nte- nt,

for tier were regaUr days fcr work oa
the rsa.Ii, aad for tiat matter we all coaU
work ajvra the rrrads. Ti ant districts wosM
be ieaeStterl, beeaas they eewH ship frait by
the KHat jasi ia time to hire it pat Kpc
the steamer and rent to Hxa Francisco, where
as. y a taiirag retiei it rstigat be two wteu
twtwsmiattis giar erer. If wu a poor

to fay that tvecaate the: United cute
paid a ruhiiiy we sheali sat. Oa the trm-tra- ry,

ihoali d- - viz part. He did not
Bark daagcr f lanexatioa by a sub-

sidy- lie theagkt that Ifco srxutisg of a
mhdy on the etier ntad wuoM be jxtt tae
thizg to poetpoce aarexatioa- -

A gaai saaay years ajc there wu a party tx
acre ia faror it it, bat aiw had alaioat 1ML

eX. Ia Htt. 15rert vu a great deal f UJk
atoitit, aad tbe kaleasM ti tke people iWy
wjeiid all be e--l away, bwt that was sal
talk. Cathelttaaf the trsttsit mv&tk, tbejTae stated that the ftertrsmect wu &rer-ra- g

tarxexatarw by pitosiae; the swheiely. That
wu iVi lisha tees. If tbaee bad beea a ttrirarr
vsuuagla tbe taate at lari C iarai- Paeiet,

WTTK NXATNBM AND OI8FATOK

ils rtlrn would iar beta tasrU It m a
matter of rmt Importance that oar ssm fa.
cilities should b rtrular aad protapt. Ktk
money was not upon roadi it woejd iniM
only a few, while a steamer woald be ttaileial
to tb whole eountrr. For them reatoat be
supported th bill.

Jir. Uopa said that aatll tb arrasta cf
ia .Miorney-ueaer- was orourat lorwani, b
had supposed tiat tomtlilnp; new was bo b
said, bat he bad heard nothlnr nw jet. Per-
haps, nut adrantares tobM aceroe to Mr
country, but was it rijbt to ire till rich
company fJO.OOO. Tb capital of tbo steam
company wis fourteen times tb Iscoratof tJtk
Oorernmeat for tie bienniall.l . ,. . ... i . . period. He
.uuugui was oaa policy tor a poor m&a to
support rich one. If th country woald b
benefitted of th capital of said
vompany oy granting tn iudikjj, n wooJd
rota for L Th amount granted by th Catted
SUtes wu sa&cle&t for titperformaaceof tae
duty of th ttramert. aad what we gnat al-
ready ought to be. enough. There coaM b aa
comparison between this UoTeromeat aad
United States. He could aot vote for aay tiijaf
by which the country woald b u.Nuslly

llo thought that the UawaiUnpeofl
should first dress themselves and become com.
forUblc, then they could talk of riving mosey.
What woald attract commerce would be, ta pat
our roads aad bridges in order, so that domes--,

tic Industry could nourish. A petition bail
been presented from property-holder- s protest-
ing against the snhsidy. That wu another
argument against granting it,

Mr. Koakann thought that those who had
spoken were only talking In their own intent Is,
but be represented tbo people, and should act
for them. Ha thought th riew taken by th
Nobles wu rery fair. Th Bill wu rery
good, and its provisions wcr reasonable. Th
member for Sooth Kona yesterday had shown
that he knew nothing about it-- In favor of
steam, he read a long article from th Caiefte
of 3Iay 27 lb, concerning th swift transmis-
sion of the news of Abe shooting of II. R. II.
Prince Alfred. II thought that the signers
of th petition presented yesterday were trait-
ors to the Government. We -- ought to assist
thos to whom ws ar Indebted. If the Mis-
sionaries who cam her to teach us had had
steamers, they would have arrired ber in time
to hare saved the souls of some who died of
old age while tbey were coming around Cape
Hom. The promoters of th bill were th
wise and good.

Mr. Rhodes said that he agreed with a good
deal of both sides, but he had a few amend
ments to propose. Ha thought that th rates
of taxation in this country and America had
nothing to do with the question, bat th point
is, will we receive a return for the subsidy.
If the question of taxation wu to be raised,
he would merely tay that the taxes of the
United fc tales wcr three or four times heavier
than in this country. AH knew that whenever
a steam line wu established, it was conducive
to the prosperity or the country. In Europe
and the United States immense subsidies were
granted to steam lints, the object wu to pro- -
Biote agriculture and commerce. Steam lines
were great helps to th friendship of the
world. These facts could not be controverted,
A oor ovn country, we mast earefnlly
examine in tuojeci oetor we aecide. Jiero
hers here had petitioned to hare new ports
of entry opened, and the object wu that all
might participate in the benefits of foreign
commerce. Although tie terminus of the
steam line was at Honolulu, yet all these oater
.ports woald receive some of the beselU. It
wu not by bailding a road at $15,000 down
the Xuuann pall for a few gentlemen to visit
their lands at Koolau, or for little Pol to come

Hoaololn, that tb whole country wu to
x oeneaiiea. no laoagui rncn expenauara
would be foolish Indeed. Ha could not tea th
reasonableness of such an expenditure. Th
benefits of a steam line could be brought to
the doors of erery inhabitant of the land.
From tb military appropriation, $11,000 had
been sired, and some items yet to come, alto-
gether abor--t $10,000 or 130,000, might b
tared, oat of the estimated expenditures, and
there would be enough to provide all the roads
aad bridges that the coontry needed, betid
subsidising a good line of inter-Islan- d steam-
ers. By rcch means the produce of the Islands
could be swiftly brought to Honolulu to be
transported to San Praneiiea. The taxes of
the "poor people woald not be seeded to pay
for tie subsidy, bat on th wealthy sad able
tbo burden woald come, and upon property.
Tb poor woald receive the benefit, doth and
imported goods would be cheaper. AH that
could benefit the sugar growers had been dona
at a former session. Thos who signed th
petition against subsidy would be beeeSt-te-

by the steamers. For himself, he wu at pres-
ent suffering in some degree from tb steamers',
bat be would pot aside his own private faster.
esU for the good of tie eoaatrr. He areead
ed the bill u followi, that th words " regular
trips should be erased, and insert .( efteiea--t

vessels of not less than 700 tons
eaca. Am regarded annexation, he agreed
with the member for Waialna.

3tr. 3Iartin said he wu sorry to hear th
member from Eoloa advocating throwingaway
t?8 Fn c moa'T- - barks were running
tie natives made a good deal of mo nay by
working at unloading, bat at present they had
nothing to do. The work of the steamers wu

"J .IE.. UVlus IUUS IZV COOllCS
1 1. S ... .1 X. . at- - - ,uc .i.ug.i .1, w. -- J u.o .OIK DI

the natives on th pUnUtionr. Now these
steamers take sway the wharf work of the)
Hawailant . Ht had visited the Reform School,
aad the only advantage be saw was to the
teacher. So it woold be with the ocean
steamers, tbey only woald be benefitted.

The till said nothing af the benefits which
might accrue to tb people. The Oorcrnraeat
wu like a house built by the Kamehamehu,
and It had come down to tbepresentday whole,
bat there wu danger for its safety if the pab--
UC H1IIIKJ .UKDIVftltll UM COOBI, XX aO
Tised caution in regard to the passage of th
bill. Itwuatiingprolly madeby euUidert.

3(r. Eoakaan said that the country wu rich
aad able to give the subtijy, aad for that
reason, betides the good the country would
get, he advocated tie passage of the bitt.

rote aad reported progrtss. Be- -
PrnTed aad the Howe adjoarntd.

A BtXUASO YTxa. Dmlley CaTMaet
baa been trareDlrjr? in the riaBiiy of Sesrtv
cecUrJr. a mOetBM WwHeSdin.wdtiked the popnator to pkj B "frtnue;."
Aweat W gtrea Ed tke gfWe bgm.
The gentlersaa didn't affear is be rerj
"great thates" at tbe pmt woald mikt

(hot, aha, acd then Wann h'l3 baeik bf
tbe ,toTe tiU it was tw tars to toH sa-s- .

canine,t7 pWOU aad WaOffO.
OOOe. At- - this JMCt&Fe Of tIM fW

ceedingj the gent!eit mid; "WeH, mr
friend, jovt eaa pat mm ytmr eae ; 701 wem
neeu 11 aaia.' 'ike fwynttor ie$mm
asazed.bat locfted sore to M ttW tntav.
tlersan went to work aad ran tbe '
trot sod rrgitrUy pst awr imtme. TV

New Twk.
A wick xxx marie bi vm,krteiM he

bad to a easnsoay of bh Hftrw iinirami U
Sopote c(,bat resewwf VmnYmi
"sack a poriios at jtemtk Mum." Tthetrbrie vxd Ux ttnfaaj tVSWei saWti
etuheftopertf ,&e JtieMfoiwiH

ihef mtked is emry twst tiiew. aU
testator. asd H , wbat iiiintit Htmf
frvfOiM waiigj fcr the fceJrT "Hctsawt

t teclet feri." uii &ej, m4 wwjM
retain for ymmif tb otliaf fsiai..'' ahabja'
tbee.-mt- iti Jw&,iemjmW5
jonetn,n4 imre tW ratt'tw aHSHi
ferfcy ewm.t it tW'twrn w jmA
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JJbMTBlam Wa l u Ea4-Da- tk mC '
KXmf T&e4re. j

Gmeral. Samsrhuamadeshcrt warkefthe
Ahyirfaii war. Keatet Theodore r Macia--

j

ii. n Send Friday, and, hx the parihace ef
taesazms. used &mxuQaa&2:astosxae
his head rmxmJ' W&ett. anaetrd. Tswedoee
retrmCed &to the taws, ucn watch, the
Xsnitrr fstlstwrfer; Got. 5aau:r erdeced aa
assault, errrytnir ic be- scarsc Ens Sees wis

viiml rypiffgwiSta",, sniinfir xrx2 kxmseiT The tyrant was s!Ufir, ar committed ueide.- ti. . , r . . r .. j

wtJ

after

E .UDi iuhjto, uriT K? 3Jwe ukiii.
Thic ria3s& cxives wen a3 fiiund fcr the
eiiry. aSve- aad weBL and were set tee The
etrornwraaBaX dWniHs af tke eatraTinajri, as
fijewarded areas StBswsc

t. TJur Timor CeXezrami state
Thaadare was a sacfryd hy the Ecitisa, advagee

t the Kth ef Aj?r2, and repolsedv. lissmir
' 3J men. krSinf. Ec seitaxntiy'

hy thg cCTiamifuraf hut trcops. The
June oca: rstzeacdx loisuiic tne nitxress at

tJbi mKrasCj tS ta. warn 5.vdevut3d affiiwera. Eiilidea deijerato
tke Vwan a-r- resaKniakre-- a waS as cesistanor r rfie iJcSsh. hat Ssdjmr la

-- - eaaee- was made hnceiesa By an. awjarTt. he
ail sQkz fUCCc cScucs-XO- if acadu- nut &3C--: cnmoicral saiL-jf-c- 6e a. piirtalrriiot, a thek.,,. Lassos, JtAjSt. Tha- Tarwaima srSrLiI
a3i eaarj ackar aisi cf pcxsc men: aifvfcts tsar JSJJie&ct t ijril 3sc.

tfilseEat tkrupar i 'tZIc
&inr ontiuii, aa jm5rii hy ta wucaf tf Xnida was fturued t-- tie EeaS&.

ti defend aibB a kas tent xr&mr- - JLJtJ
BECtkats; ka CKeai 1ST aima cf its iiCsi- r- a wane praeerteit c tne; tarerti.

estaaxrj.

iTT The wnondiid were ail dcimr well. AJtaz- -

' iia earrEsyiniCetrc tay tae Eonicwa turij--d

Cfer rTjocsmtT- - wSiii: al meet acim-yj- - v, rri-- .' Tie Prince Theiidnre
.. r,-,rf- r,- TS aa to gaiefamf. aad Sataxurai tohecrffwa- -

act muiai can . I

tier-- pipUc picture, of the debt on tha meat.
10th. When the Eudl!t came 1b. view the
army wa in crrd array. The tight opened
w. Ub. etortarst Soon rter, 5S0 Abrsslutans,
whh shouts anil dashed down the hilt
and caaaged the-- Kriltsh battcric. They
were rvpalsrd. leaving seven hilled on lb
'8!. lncludics two chleta. The enemy"
roaragv was kvoJ. The Kluc eut a flag of
trace to Napier, asklrss: for JCapier
mm! hb terra w unconditional turrcttdcr.

w w?,.tC fr?ht he lrtJ "tlrtfr. The of three 5nator
to take ther corifidenhle ritltrnicnt. The Dot ymp- -

rvhnied, srreudcr
hteuelf. and Mardala tomed br the
troop. The Kins tried coumlt nidde
three tbae. Some peron u; they aw
three tfeetband Bailie triner titled oathe
fth AfriL

Xrir Pram Dr LlTlstttr.
The IhtmwJ (Cape of Good Hope) Jiy

t oa aaoary ai paHioe luc ikjius
, trlllfesce oa the authoritT of Capt. J.

WilhMoa:
Theeaptaia lnforau a that he ha Jct

arrived (row Marieo. w here he had eea Mar
' tktec Swart, aa elephant hunter, well
I kaewn ia thi repuMie. aad who had jct re--

tarsei: zrvat eee o ru aatmat aooiiBj; ex- -

cskIw the

.v see

kite

the aaioet.
eertaia point
month c(J sly

number of native
whuiafcrmed hira that Ukt had acted a

I rcMes to Dr. Uiiorstooe. w horn they praUed
hbchle. and who. they Uted, had dismissed

ltheaathe Chkf Krtaaa, srixiw them at
the Mae time, Tarioo preat. Thee aa-- t
tier had eocie a dutaaee of 3 day' Journey
oat foot from Central Africa, whereM.

i Swart met them eiz. at tome dktaace
I ahore the V)ettm FiU a already Hated.
: The doctor weU at the tieie they left,
aad a attempt had been tudr oa hi life;
oa the eoatrary. he wa exceedlnsly popular,

I aad w eiere where well nxeiied. From
what tkre saidei ataUdto Mr. Swatt it
appears that the doctor had explored ome
Tery Jarre rirer. aad was about retraeias hi
ierwha ther kit him. Cecopo U the

ease of aehtef the "other jMe" ot Retaasa,
whom they staled the doctor had Tuited.

f We hare a reasoa ta doubt the t ruth vf this
iafcraniwa; oa the conlrary, we bare eery

I reasoa ta beBere It to be correct.
Inapeaehmettt

The High Court of Impeachment ha
efoeed H liturs, hat a rote wilt be takra
oa tke artlete until (the lthX it U
doobtfal whether, by the nititf of thi

: faclet, I skill be eaabted to apprise roar
j readkws of the resatc We caa oay form our
j apiaioa here the toee of the Atlantic
i pre, atlefed by the VTahiEStoa cotrepood-- f
eat. The alyoiaed dbpatehe will

L;c that at tk present writiae, the caeWaS"Bted.
f Caicaeo. Mar liL The Senate nmalEed

scNstoa Specials generoas upright people for
CMrneae partial ; of aare.

tkeprvceediBe. The excttemeat la Wash- -
iastaet fa tremeadoas. Darieuc the tessioa
of tke Seaate. Mr. Skermia declared that he
coatd avc vote for the lirst article, thortrfi hi

? speech iBkheated that ke would tied him
sailty o the secoed, foarth aad eleventh.

! Mr. Stewart stroa? grousd for coa- -
Tsetlvs oo at?

ta

to

to

no

te not Jf fti?,52i!?
' Tte far ajar of the articles of impeachment.

S o3d Mr. FesseaJes.
There was aa eveais sovswn. The

ers were. Baekaiew aaiast, aad Counts,
WitMta. Earata aad Manas for orctkttuo.

Of tke Senators w kw have not yet spoiea,
Messrs. Aatkuay, FreSajhavn,
Th4. Taa Wtakle aad Wffiey are regarded
as aaate or ins dosbtfuL The first impeaeh--

laeaa amrar is sirut swmt v two vales
P. M. its lirze "Tie seoid tiiol

artietes are Sect, tmr siiNiJt

Ia

wkii.

kSbd

Agnl

maaar.

yes see that they are sure to be carried.
The Desaecrats gvaerafiy are ia good spir-

its. extrrne spirits aataes tmpeach-er- s

are aaite wkite thecooler
aad Bare iatpisrDal observers b;M there is
ttil seat far coorSctiaa.

Mr. FrTjfBsknysea tf sure to rcce for
aa tke first three articles. This will

t carry Mr. WBtey ato.
Feeling against tne Beexemnt Kepnb- -j

lican.
T tke mfcd of your cerrespoBdest, no

I cLia weoprV?s Repcbticaa priaeipies aad
was elected by Repatsfcaa veters caa be hea--

st ia affossaz Without coo-- ,
Tfctioa, tke party wffi t; atmcst hapetessly
demaea&adL aatt tke Presides! become a so--
presae ortalar, to qsestioa whose tyraacy

bet the offer adTke to the foaU be Backs, siaee the ealy ptaa devis- -

when

to

eiase
say- -'

Cute.
fa

fa

armi

ie

ami

ytat

cf

trooi

twok.

eti aaer tke for his paalshmeat
has tees tried aad armed a takm. He wiB
defy asd Coavess at his pleasure; asd

i aavwtf Had he aac already deoooaeed it
asaa ascsesaiaooa,-i- t duct aaazscupoe
tk vere ef tke Geterz:as." and mriaa-- i
ted to tke rakMe wiusea he addressed while
"awiajriajr rwcad tke cweie, that theT would
b Bsti&iMi ia BreaKiaK it up hy force ef

j arms, iibhij occur iy is cot eeiy in-- t
laer to be tkos grossly easstted, hat by their
nwwrs tsuMmmnrnj ajusw uiai mey are
wSBk ti kuki to aceoaatahSty the caa
tefce iasatts ic Wee unto thase Kepobficia
cewfuecs w w, oner vaeaef tar acquittal, so
back to their cDasrirseats'ta the hope of ce-k-

jastiflrit! W&aE wiE eecur li teetiy set
fartfc tke fa&awia? dtsratcfies :

Washdsjtos, May li The feeHaraciiast
Seautacs Fesseadea and Trurakuli very
strat The titter was hooted oa street
hist scat wane tE2 heme.

Tke Jcfesttbe ia the lower Hense held x
awetmz; aad teewed to vait neon Senator
Feseeeeea aa aemaad that he ehaaid vate
at aecaetiaaee anck the expressed wishes ef
an cmc. arresmr. lae tmntts ratttaeers
af Casarress- weat ia a bodr tM tsotgnf
aad made the same demaad Vf)a Serator

i TraataaO. Efe repey hasnaCyet transpired.
Mr. Beaieesw has received a number ef

i teseraas fna MLssaurf, askisjr to re--
fcra5aTe eatrre JC&saari de2egati8cU.ec.- -

uuacas to m25eace hisr.
dek&mes held a meetmr and

, resaend aut to reeasaiae Mr. Grtmes is x
me maker of tie EepaMScas party,

Tehrzrams have been sect eat to get up
gpotir ceaMestratkecs, especially fa yvr

SpeewXattens.
The deabefci Senators are cow ccm;ced

Aatheey,

bry. It if beftrved that Aathocy; FreSie-hayse- a

aad. Siniw are certain to Tate In
catwfctaro, rhe nt cast have lock
af the West Variaci Senators asd Fewier to
Bsare aau8aJ: these three, to say the
least, are itmtetfoi.

A diSfatek dated May ISh,May thead-dre- ss

at tke Mweatrri defezatnni bis
ax CTarrtng baa Henderson a pCedra

to veto Car cunvicrina em the tenth aracie.'
DefakcxwA Prwwrlery-- .

One caa aat hat qaestlsa prncriety cf
aay iScnj t to coerce the vates ef Sesatcn.

are presumed to he sensihie mac, and
ec35t,f tieykaTeaat, tohave tleir
eyea, the terriSfe responsifeiScy they Jaear
bessce the eoantry at Errrei hy peraitriac
the FrKBiest to s anr? proved. I say this
after eeusiderinx hw deenry he tuaufcited
the Seeeraaust ex tke preseaea cf Cweos
aaZwaisv ay aif maxvfilse addresa the day

a tSj cf x cstf prsas. at Ifjarfala. Cut ferrs advfegaad af ftrKitr, that body
J-- I. n . i RnfT.fViTir- tw tWim TtMr- ' - g -

m: ussiufj wnetiercr aSta IBi. atu S a tie Irsc remxrvalef Xc

'
yuumr;

"aJ."5

j

inform

ysrrfiw
was there roi&x fiir dVnxht

Cecinicaay pxarr. sue escaii&mic
BataAertae seaate had

dered .rtanrsm to be aad Co-jcrea- a

i u ersaer
un eaate, asa, ceiaia mm aicc vw iniTmi.c 4"-- . tedEjntc- - "Thearsj ar2I aStr waa yetal

t er tie

iomnmcut."j" on
without COE1- -

Zatet Raraor .And Sarmli
CmCACO, Mr Mb-- Special discourse of

little else thin laipcaehtucrt. The TW&ww'
Washlugtea, despatch ay the friends ot

regard the second ami eleventh
article a certain. Only two or three Sena-
tor are In (oubt. Mr. Henderson lll Tote
lor the eloesth artkle. Mr. Tramhull bat
not rorcrntttrd hlaiMrlf anlnt l U artkle.
Mr. Funler ha drertrd the Krpubltoa

tr5 lll

Koslbh prijonrr

F.

tom of all are of the avne character, the
teat of attack belas the bowel. In thecase 1 "".iL'T 7L civ",
ofMewr. thU T" ,lb

I tere; with Mr. Grime le !h'- - "V'j to he prwent .j.teni.
aeconpanled by paralytic ymvton. f"! "V! V11 eub

He becamemuch removal to hi ! ' tbat th. choot jround were ia poor
iwus, andeomuUtn onlv of Ushl nmub- - I condition, and thkt the eaute for taking chil.

IIUphvicUn " Saerally They
hope be alii be out In a few dav. Mr.
Howard ks aU better, thonsh t!tl Terv lek.
Mr. CoaUtu? I o 111 that hi friend are not
allowed a eee him. There were tonic
ground kt week for apprehendinr uch
trouble, becalor are cautioned to exercise
peat care hi drlnkinc trom the pitcher at
wp vapuoi.

The TSmtf tprclal think that the convic-tlt- tf

matter i In great doubt.
The PreHent triend count Kith the

West VlrctnSa Senator, Cole of
and Fowler, Anthonr l resarded a doubt-
ful. Spraxue 1 eonaldered afe by the

There i no certainty that the vote will be
taken oa Saturday.

Tke Republican freely declare that ante
com IctionU certain the Tote will be post-
poned uuta alter the Chlcajro Convention.

Ia replrto a tdrcram from St. Louis, in-
quiring if le would uot vote (or
oa the eleventh article, Kcnderon aid:" Tell my Meads lam worn to do Impartial
Justice, arcordior to the law and evidence,
and will try to do it like aa honcit man."

May It The ibr apecial ay the Board
Of Manasirs have come of indeSnitelr ame.
such uuuroiaiioa morning as wciljusiliy ; lit f.x
them la raIliac an eatra session of the Com-
mittee. This information Is ofa Tery trtl-le- ?

chancier, and shows, it i said, what In-
stigated certain Republican Senator to vote
for acquttal of the President. Witbesse
have beta tuaunoned to appear
before the Committee. It Is claimed that
evidence will he elicited to prove that two
Senator have obtained lam sums of money
for color against convtctioa of the
and that thee deliberately away
their TOtM. if thu fthtta'mi'nr Sn. .nuruwt.
rd. as it U claimed and anticipated, there I juraed.
" ve aa eciiiuf lime.

WAHiMna. May lh- - Senator Header
son has written a letter to the Committee
from the In the lower House dec-Kai-

to accede to their request, and decjar-Uc- j
that he resolved to stand bv the obliga-

tions of his oath, and bonestlv discharge hi
amy, as citea him to enow it. trusting to a

la aatU aear maiotrkt. to ard the
tke papers cive a report of tiaa hi

Corbet

S.O.

the

ia

tie

the

They
be&re

Oa the 13th. Ia the Seaate. Mr. Wilson of--
fered a joint resolution to restore Xorth Car-
olina. Sontt Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Florida and Louisiana to in
Consress.

Mr. frheraaa called up the House bill for
Mr. TrasabaB indicate! that could "J. adtisabtdty

Thr
Cesptadeat,

rfcaace

trspraeheteat.

The

Utitj
on is.

Mr. Trumbull opposed any from
fcsc onunarv practice.

Reverdr Joksson opnosed it oa thesrannd
that the Seaitors. if they permitted the State
io oe aumniru, claim the constitn- -

uoaainshtto rote the impeachment trial.
Senators Dixon and Baekaiew spoke in

the same strain.
Mr. Shermaa disclaimed any such iutea--

ia latroaucim; it. a nc rresiccnt could
control it for tea dav.

Ia the House, the'cilt to admit North
South CuoliBa, Georgia

aad Aiabaata to represeatatioB in Conzress
was taiea ap, and Mr. Steven otfered the
follow inr amendment as aa additional sec-tie- a:

"Be It further ewacted that the provis-ioH-s
of section 17. artiese 5, of the COastita-tto- a

at Gtorcia, ebaii not applv to anv
due any person who, duriar tke whole time
of the rebeffiea, was loyal to the United
States and apposed to eerssioor'

Mr. Stevens stated that he would allow
the whole day for debate oo the part of the
member opposed to the bill, bat would ask
for a vote next day.

Richmond, May i Jefferson Davis" tail-bon- d
was reaewed Cried inc the accus- -

eo. ia apcear oo sca aav. at tae next term.
as the Coartshaiittx. The Jcdn stated that
Chief JssUce Caase has promised to be in
RichBHWd, te prrskie, within two days alter
the impeachment trial is ronrladcd- - The
new hoed has Greely. Vaaderbilt, and Gerit
Smith as sarxtks ia ti5.K'J each. TheTe-rsaiai-

fS,CCO is iivtn by cilisea of Rich-mae-

Geeerais Lee aad Sed4oo are in the
city a witnesses. It h thazht the trial a HI
commence acoel the tasl ef 3iav.

Chicago, aieass le a
that Ferney has rsstjied as Secretary the
Seaate. obwetions ha via? beea made to his
editorial comments oa the action ef certain
Seculars.

European
Lassos, May 1st Tke Journal! all com-

ment en the Tote ott Gladstone's resals-tSe-

The Tie av no one deay the
immense sfeaiaeaaee of the event. Since
the raetioa to lato Committee, the
hare gaiacd tbrte seal ia the House ef Com-
mons, yet the sixty majority has grown to
sixty-si- A dassutatieo is talked ef, merely
to Irixhten the BKtahers.

The BtnU ay the House of
by x vote, the istportacee of

wHch casaot be deaaed, ifirrai that the Irish
tystcm iwoU be

hat tke Haase does aoe speak the voter pf
the country, as the late elettios show.

say H is satisfactory to
sd that the Prim I-- r arscbaai aay dsia

advising the Qarea to act azaiast the vote
the House ef Commons. Hi date is not ta
dissolve Pirgamer.t or to resign, tat to aid
the artOTcse ef the resotatioa.

The itradmf deprecate the vete ef a
af a ceaepeiBas a
bet fietr the Literals iateud to pursue

that course.
Lay&, May 1st EveaisE. Tie beBef

eecosea renew tkat aSer tke cnsa of the
Betarra SSI tec Irektsd and Seottaad theaf tke faBawafcrt Fawfcr, FreEr?-- 1 iBaitry wH dissolve PirBaseat aad appeal

Taa WmkleandWH-- I to tlw people oe tae Irish Ckerek qaestkm.

as

era

on

The dsie, aaaa eiSterial, eoalrma this opi--

SirMartsa Peto aad Lawreace Ottphant
have rescued their teal ia

Fraaee has sadieaJy brakra tff dfpteraatie
retataaaa witk Tanes teraltred ulnars ap-e- a

Frenek resideats ia thai eaaatry.
It is LeSeTed that the ashstaaeea of Ec;-his-

reply to the-- Emperor of Rsaaia was,
that preJi-j:- i lMtiwz to tte Kdrfende-cc- e

ef Crete whica the Ssheme Parte wiB act
cnaeede wdkast campabiea, I a (6cy
whiehiEt is iarpossfbte tot Great Briuia tia

Earl ef Eitieriy baa beea anointed
Garerner af the Hudson Bay Coarpaay.

Losxers; May S. Lord Heary Broerfrarr,
er-Le-cd Chaaeellar of died la
France Ea has afnetieth year-Ma-

1L excitriaeot ha bees
cecaasseed by tie fmc

tke

sp ,'1.1",.
of

ef

wkr!iifciaiii2ifef

aniJtfeoc&riirsref 'T&tliWawaiHr

Btesvma.ZSCGXaiiIIltll3t

hsea,Eass.SBraimt,

EswaSrieexaiaiiiTefy

Congressional.

representatives

Intelligence.

The.ftaIy.JVra

Ashtoo-aadcrLfs-

breaki&grcict

whsea lasted eiay, battte-Cei- d

Apoearcaa. Ttw czsurxats eiii:
acawxax a3rrporvea ro

en (ereraf aezasfac. Tie are
Wr. Vu.Sm iw r i fn ,rr, ,r ' uM V.. . mm tt hiijT t, .S-r.

.r
oa
x

cfr tetweea tse era ad asd
Islxad, exzijias aad prsvis-L-ie

heroic:
May It Gsstic tnstSs JUiast

cf eatrrday. at special asdaeset
Ee Lcoltux sco afier Cctmeat,

rKorta;ti.-sj.- s

or TIIK

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY- -
TaiaTT-Savt- DAT, SatcapAT, May 30,

Auemhly at 10 a. a., 11, II. M. Ktku.
anaoa la the chair.

Prayer by th Minute of
day wtr read and approved.

IlireaTi or Coaxtrraa. Camnlttca oa
Kdaralioa reported the Tarin petition re-
ft rttd to them, (arvrahly, to tele parent

odiae children ta elet vhoit from th
chool tax s to allow parent to have a vole

in leeliea of teacher, and to vet mvra
power la the local board. Ther reeomnicnd.. v . . . . r . .

.SrS.r.?Howardand Conkllnc ""lhf?';
very marhed ef conlacted

better atler

nelnlherixhtarmaiidlrc. " mfuOcient.

California,

conviction

ia

whom

2Imi3

Chcrek

la

on

were in favor of aiding the variou femala
boarding schools by a liberal appropriation ;
also the boarding schoot for boy. Foreign
and Hawaiian select rehool should alto l
assisted. They were ta favor of appropnatlng
for the entire cause of education about JiJ.COO.
A follow )

Salary of Ueneral, $4,000,
Salary of Clerk of Department, $3,000.
School of Lahaiaalnna. $7,000.
Hawaiian and foreign select schools, $30,000.
Government schools, $17,000.
Printing school books, WJO.
Incidentals. $dO0.
ISuiliiing rehool houses, fi.JiO.
Scholarships at Oahn College. $30.
Interest ca school fitnJ.
On motion of Mr. Wilder th report wa

printed.
On motion of Mr. Knudsen, the rates were

suspended, and he read a petition in favor of
subsidy signed by the merchant of Honolulu.

On motion ol Mr. Knudsen, the petition wa
tailed.

Judiciary Committee reported on tha bill to
reopen the office to quit land titles, in favor

Into possession of postponing the

immedlalelr

President,

dekpitioa

departure

uoti

Coccm,

want ceadeeer. dissola-tio- u,

Parlstsaect.

The

England,

Cecs&!erabCe
teiegrams

aasaaseiaz

amsssaitioa

Chaplain.

Inspector

C. de Varignv moved to accept and
approve tne report.

Mr. Mahciena to accept and dis-

cuss the bill now. Amended to be tabled.
Carried.

Kisolctiojs. Mr. Hitchcock asked to be
relieved from tho Judiciary Committee grant-
ed. Mr. A. F. Judd wa appointed in his
place.

Xames of signers of the petition against
subsidy were read, on motion of Mr.

un motion ot Jir, vt iMer tne House d- -

TataTT-Eie- Dat. Moxnar, Juno 1.
Assembly met at 10 A. M., 11. U. M.

ia the chair.
After prayer by the Chaplain, the minutes

of the preceding day were read and approved.
Ptrtnos. A petition from Kan, by

praying that the government land
be made free to all the people, for lumber.
grass, etc.

A petition from Xorth Kona, by Mr. Pilipo,
praying that be made a port of call,
not of entry.

A petition from Kau. by Mr. Martin, pray-
ing that a new school inspector be appointed
for that district. Withdrawn.

Petition from Hamakna. by Mr.
prating that the missionaries at that placebo
permitted to distribute ; that $300
be used to pay far a doctor in that district.

Petition from the " Uulamanus," by Kan-aah- a.

praying that they have a special appro-
priation for uniforms. Indefinitely postponed.

Petitien from Honolulu, by Mr. Martin,
praying that natives be allowed to practice
medicine.

Petition from Hamakna by Mr. Halemanu,
that $2,000 be appropriated for Honomalino
harbor; that all the female chief be separated
from the common ; fer the King to
marry one. lndenitely postponed.

Petition from Kan, by Mr. Martin, praying
that a new road be opened manka of the old
one. Tabled.

Petition from the liquor dealer Hono
lulu, by Mr. Keawehunahala. praying that
the law to prohibit suits to collect debt made
in car rooms, be repealed.

Air. --Mfcskn moved to indefinitely postpone.
Mr. Herd objected. He thoorht that the

government realiaed a considerable revenue
from that source.

Mr. Kalu thoorht that the relation was
wartby of consideration, and he adveeafed
refining it to the proper Committee fer ex- -
aamatien.

Mr. Cpa supported the motion of Mr.
Xahakn.

Mr. Boyd said that one reason that the Pe
tition shook! be examined wat, that it applied
only to foreigners ; that no debts cf that
nature could be collected from native Ha-
waiian. The law was made first tn keep
Hawattans frsra eestraeting debt with bar
keepers, but now that HawaSan could not
bey drink, the law was useless.

Mr. Keawehunahala said that the petition
May li Special dispatches ayj sheuM all referred to Com

of

caa

Tories

of
of

ctxrsme.

cf

Trt

Kailua

mil tee, j "JaBr "
their discretion.tbetr report

was Est from aay disorderly persons, but from
a respectable class of the community. It was
weB that these who squandered their money
skosld punished fer their recklessness,
1 W.t ,1.. I . .W.V . 1) I .

ctary Committee. Petition referred ta the

Pttitjsa freea by Mr.
prayrsg that the Tax Assessor be required to
deliver a certifexte ta those released from tax-ati-

; that animal Le to
their TaleatieB: that the Waipio read be made
free for the carrying of fire wood.

Mr. Uitrhecck eJered a rts- -
alatiea that the en the absly bill be
taken at - P. M- - this day, and that
te Sorted ta twenty minutes each.

Ex. S. H. PhBBp said that the eet of
the reselatien wesld be to of debate, and
he daebted the wisdom cf doing so. He should
insist upsa hi rirkt ta steak.

Bis Ex. C. de amended that the
of the bill sheuM havethe right ta

cJese the debate, and that the debate sboeid
le elmed at Z Vekek.

Mr. Lyaar sail that was a practice ia the
best to fix aa hoar la
dose a debate take a Tate.

Mr. PiKpo rejected ta the resale: tian, end
mered ta Ihoorit
that rne kal the rizht to force a member la
tlx dm, asd eisse debate at a eertaia bear.

Mr. Kaadfca ka.1 aa bjeetasn
ta ciesc the debate, bat he thoaght wa not

rsitani ta csmmitte ef the wbele. wbat-cr- er

nri--ht te the rale of the Bease.
The Mixitter ef Feretga ASain

hi
H5 Ex. S. II. that the

ef the t3i shewld le allowed, befsre
the Tate wat takea, ta eleee the delate, aad
tkat thirty sdssies te attewed.

Mr. Hiiaaeceb. said tkat be ka.1 aa desire ta
cat ef aetata, bat be had that
very cttle avtre was to le and that it
wa geaeral ta aeespy 1st ese Bar
day epva the diseaisira of the subsidy.

Eeseixts.
Ozara ar vac' SaT A bill ta prcmcfe

(eras (teas wa ia erier. House
west isto Mr. la
tk chair.

xt. Lysa rail tkat it Kmgaaa had a
t--t a . j . J ....... E..1 m etTUa anuact of reveaae. but

I tkra& nttfiir scat rreater was, in iaZ ewuiius IZlT. a mi

iud a.

aad

,,

. . tke sear

tare
ether

.J. rti TT .Trt.4. Ia

e--

aw
leave

net

but

said ia i to
u?y a f tntt

it, were Iasd
aa

were
waS seeded sew rutd, asd tkoea resarirxi
there hw jszeb tbey were

and hew axmey wniS tail 1
theat. Eefira the rtseify war
tie Heeae, zrseral ef the tacnttj

Heeaald uiiHj Tke
x aat

a fact (hat Cunird line had mad $300,000
out of subsidies. It wa clear galn and thus
It would be her. Th
hra and asked for money, that they tared

forth but for their own In-

terest. He had no doabt but la a few yean, a
line would b Panama tn

and a line to San
Francisco wnnld bo an
Things should be allowed to takothelr natural
course. A he thought
that that bad nothing to do with the
rase, either Side. He would be gla.1 to ire a
line of fine tteamert here and San

but first the publie Interest mast be
When he heard that th China

steamer would not touch here, but an Inde-
pendent Itne wa to be II ttrnek
him unfavorably. He felt that the country
could not yet sustain such a line, W had on
our hand a large das of helples peron
th leper. These must receive a large appro-
priation, and our schools should bo aided
the mind of the large number of children
growing up must bo educated and (rained. If

ride In a nice it would
look letter, and make him richer, but
it would cost more than ha could afford, and
therefore would be unwlro.

Hi Ex. C. do said the 1
wa tuts, "snail tee comer a
benefit to tha country or not." Ho believed
that before ten. year should have
all would be at the opposition
that the measure now met. would
not slop, the nation cannot remain at a
tand (till, bnt must more on with it, even if

it cost $30,000. We must not pursue a Chinese
or policy of out the world.
God had not put the island In their

geograpkal position to hate usltg behind
the world, and if the people here would not
keep up, then a fear might be
that the islands would go to those who would.
The bill submitted the Minister
of Interior to make a contract with any com
pany. The bill contemplated that the amount
would be final. But, say the of
the bill, suppose that jour bill passes, the
next will be to for u.or
money. In answer, ne would ear that be
lieved the next would do their
duty. We could neither bind our successors
nor prevent their acting as they think fit. He
believed that the country would get back the
money with Interest. The business communi
ty was about equally divided on the
If business men were eqnalir divided about
the bill, he hoped that the cause of
would make the scale incline to the side of the
snbsidy, a the question wa not to be

merely in its After
the of Mr. Phillies he felt that not
much wii left for him to say, but he hoped run reg-th- at

the vote would be y, so to ularly in the line
be able to write to the of Tahiti
and say that the line for which he had been
so long waiting between Honolulu ban
cranctseo wa finally and to pro
pose to resume about the line to
connect Tahiti and which depend
on the of thi bill. He felt that
after paying th enough would be left
to improve the roads In thejand ; and he wa
glad to say the credit of tne wa
such that ao one would doubt their ability to
perform their contract. There wa no dan-
ger that the steamer company would not fulfill
their part, because the would re-
quire fe bonds to be given. It wa argued,
why should the money be rpent when are
sure of one steamer and perhaps a line from
Panama to It wa for all the
interest of the to connect these Islands
with San Tear ago law had
been passed in contemplation of what wa
now fast a fact, and if the present
bill had been introduced in 1560 under the
same circumstances, it would have passed by

To prove it he had but ta refer
to tne newspaper pnntea at mat day. In
the British ColemUt the company owing the
Jaio was roughly handled, and a he

that it would be referred to thi
he would speak of it. He had no donbt it
was a truthful paper, for we have
heard that a great volcano baa burst forth on
Hawaii which ha destroy ed over 100,000 lives,
and an amountof The
truth of the above cannot be doubted. The
House could judge for of the truth
of this statement. On the of annex-
ation he would say few words. First, he
did not believe in it. He had lived her four-
teen year, and be knew only fjnr or fire

He had discountenanced the
idea year ago, and so he did But
what he thought was that the nation mnst go
on on the stream of That any
attempt to swim against it or to stand still
would be That every nation.
every man, wa bound to distribute it mite to
the cause progress that steam,

i etc., were rreat civiluer. as necessary as
eburehes, and that he hoped the House would
give a strong vote in favor of and
progress. This nation cannot keep from
the warld, it must either sink or swim.

H. II. M. wa in favor of publis
improvement- - In old times the wore

bnt males, the commerce wa in paiais,
the noble were the and no one had

and the House could accept or reject lo "T ra bnt the
Km- - A vessel here,at The petition came wa
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ilr. . II. Judd said that the argument of
, the other sHc were if the subsidy wa not

granted, we would not hare steam eommuni- -
etiAn with Ssn FntiMiM T f 1 V. AA ...
granted could the steamer be forced to run?

Hi Ex. de V angny no; bnt
tne could sue on the bend rtren.

Mr. Judd In that case, in what
condition would the country beT The line

, of packet being taken elf, aad the steam Cos- - I

pany. not running a per contract. Forelrn
' were discus sing the question of f

mie tinea, id'i in a tears we would nave
. twe or more line

Hit Ex. F. W. Hutchison said, we bare na
(team line here, and no ground oa which to

I I 1 r
, He was that ' V'i i.1. " ,

5.
wa

to run China and i Ft
the ? any one ' T-- i' them? That wa ao argument the

, present line.
said the at

first brought forward were in favor ef steam
for the next tea year at least.

' He took this ground, we do already
j grant a subsidy, by the law of 1802. oa relea-- j

ing harbor dan, etc., and ia the
face of thi the now
etrne before the Honee aad demand

' There wa ne ground to bel'ievc that the Com- -

pany would agree to the of the ItTt
There wa no agent here to (L li.' If the snbridy wa the steamer

; woald ooa ran off the and, at the
j end ef twe year, would be at the of
I toe steamer company. be acts reminded
rhua cf the fable ef the rerpent that killed it

Hease wa asked ta believe
that ferciga paper wa be-
cause of a mistake ia aa Hem regard- -

car tterefor a piece
' rubsiiy wa aet la be Leliered.
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Liberal Advance Xaele cm all

Shlpmcnti per Kfcimcr.
Insurance guaranteed at lower rate than by

ailing vessels. Pa) ticular care taken cf ship-
ments of Fruit.

All orders for Good to be purchased la Saa
Francisco, will be received and filled by return
of Steamer. II. HACKFKLD d CO.,

Agents.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LUTE.

For Portland. Oregsn.
Titt rixa curraa aaac

CLARA R. SUTIL,
it. a BROOKS, Master.'

WU1 have Dispatch for thf. aKave.pert oa bar
return from San Francisco.

For freight passage, having raperlcr ac-

commodations for Cabin and Steerage passes,
gers. apply to

WALKER A ALLEN".
JO- - Agents.

HAWAII Alt PACKET LETS:

For San Francisco.
The Verse! will

taken as Honolulu s

I

JnJI--

mercy

arrteut

rl. C. MURRAY,
OA.fKKIIGK,

Eor Freight or Passage, having Superior Ac-

commodations for Cabin and Steerage Pas-
sengers, apply to

WALKER A ALLKS,
20-3- Agent.

Till: NTEAMEK

K.ILAUEA,
Will run during the next quarter follow

AVISO IIOXOLCLTJ
Monday, March 30 Monday, SO
Monday, April 0 Monday. Anril ST
Monday, April 13 Mocslay, May 4
Laying ap tke Week cornraenelnjj Jfoaday,

May 11th.
Monday, May IS Monday, Juast 8
Monday, May-- li Monday, Jan 15
Monday, 1

At IJ r. a., precisely, iouehlbg at
Lalialna,

iCavlepolerio
Kealakekna.

Kallna, . -
KavValtiaei and

Mahtakona.
A.VD LKATIXO

Kealakekna, Wednesday, about aoen,
Kallna, Wednesday evening. "

Kawaihae a Mahnkona, Thursday evenings.
Arriving back at Honolulu Saturday morning.
PuiengeT will be landed at Makee' Landing.

Oa Thnrsdey, June 25th,
She will leave for

Itolon and Waluea, Kauai,
At It P. 31.,

Arriving back on Saturday, the I7th.
11- - WALKER A ALLES, Agent.

FOR WAWUllWlLl.
the curraa ucnooxea

3EC-a.-
a? TIDES,
CAPTAIN SIKA.

Orrryta-- j tie IJaicaiian Jfoil eitl- - OsiVy
Will Leave Hoaolaln ETery Satarday,

at Four o'clock a.. Return in , leave
Xawiliwili every Tuesday afternoon.

Por Freight or Pasaage.'apply to
I). F03TER k CO.

Regular Packet
P&r Lahaina affs Laniing.

Sne staaneK clipper sctiomteF

'if ATP I rrrr-- m sfM tatfkwkHm

CJUKE, Master.oeoepes Krone. I mil n r,t.,1 ,.
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vfcfc exteatiTe hfeses jest abaet the taae
Ubk that caa lovfa vere aSered r tale

. . ..psBnacBrBBBMixsicaK.'ipis r

N"it- - w'fa-- Aw tiri-- 4t- - vkK '
" i

tae iaad of tt sakiK. Eb hslid ar
aas vere preteccd fca tfee cwsrt rosea asd
anteei4taT vere farcjalr aidortfd.
yereafces ee Alakea ttnet Thecettaservat
fcsad ?ty aa Jva terorate csarti, aad

ta 15 snaths.

a uuo s aaTwx2ff ery spenaeii ;

eteetJes of Ac Boaetete. Fire Departaeat ,

Vitlxii at tie rcasef JieebiaW Eacise
'Tt tW

larCaiefBagiaeervattiai-i- i iiii '.tfeetfaat
- tVc . 1 i

T Totrs vw? it aac v ; 1t
1

FY Chief Eapeeer. C E. VTBaast, HS.

11 i7 ' T'Atsbtaat. J. A. Baaarer. SSL ,

Xn TWv Sestet, sac 1st Assisuat. re--
eerwd Stmk: asd HeSi Atsitatat Xr. J.
. Leans reeeiTeii at. asd W. p. Saaakax t

I

Bmz the past year, the tscocs asd
IJlataleSartttf ta Chief Barawer to

eSaVeat. aad keep ap a
sakk of hat shovx aha Mtese- rat cax ftie AAi J zil tLU lie
Scaaea rtrV sa, is Ae iict that aeta Tate
vat thrdvsavay ia the ct iLr--

j

Tbi Itommi Dikl-T-he SaedaS
af the Fare Btfiiraeatcaae tT preeaftly
at 'eteci. tfcc act tfc vere straekasd
the several n ,aai vers sa at their

"--

C.
Aw fc mir r '!r "

- fcr. w -
Iras tie areplcgsetr tte Besasea, ras af t

Ire hxadrei aad y icet ef bote, asd
raired iataa. i; Xa.2raa atireehsa--

dm Jieet asd rave valer ta Sa. 1; Na. A

d sir hashed tret aad rare; - , . . . J

J." tiraeh
tv ptpes- - .Mia aascrec asat scry lees
cae& of base. The streaae ra tsbe Eee
a&d sjaather te the hmartae ar Xa. ST

w . . ,

va aB fee valerate vast siiebessxoae
eC Ex3jcns jeri eijti fcci CTSrnir. :

V 2 aet hefer safeied via tir iaa&ed
f siareof tieBa, piiy- -

Vti a jape asd SCy ec af twees.
JJa. 1 taraeiJ aa strsear aad eSd haads-a- s

,

No. i -- t a. 13t ftras; ijj
atackai Bsssr TRTrt-j- sa ri ssyie, tic

laaSrt Sixty itrs&x vifiact strikferr-

tS tertarf ttr,t viai Hv hear- - A err
neiiiiia-- j iSeAne
tmaawaSiCTnaiiftieHcCcx.

Warkx ic fare a tiraa aad has tieirrt.rft. ajj-av if j..;
fv fa cacea lo. fe'bojsfet, g that St trae St egtet Tafcatiat
soixi Hisa ta the LXfpsrtsscat. Ate aa
hsar- - iari veck, tie frtaet -- tact x?"
asd ajguu ed to a eeBsiMic prepared fur
aeat trtie rosst cf PL C Ease Cecaaaay

l,vieraveattevaaearryr5Si.
la Che apprr rcccx wegn-iVrc- if irui ices
saadie ta reeeire tie t,aw AsaeatiJr.
aai tie faried carstt of tie;
Kaay T ti Ejres3jTri aid
caaasit vere fierr. aad a3 seeawai sreje

w.i if ... .. .,.. --r
the lVparassS. The Baaotats Fhrer LV- -

partaaraS vxa pRpiaedhyXc naaisasax:
3tsy tiear a&ai&sv?. aerer he Jesa."

pSrdtahytkeOFzzie.'vtoprCTCsed
tie hiea off the laT&fd Goests. Eep&idta
by tie Brai . EEsjdL vio prs;cied tic

i. . v c .
fteViaatiOaanaTitaiiVjBt had a

rw"-t- i ut tairriiP;,-rer-ir-

Scssttir. Tbe Atsetably jrttcrday at tvo
o'cJock, V. SL, came to a vote on tie Art
erapowrring tlx King la Tlirj Council, to
gnat snbsjdiet to occsa fjcitatn. Tbe 8rtt '

scctkto. of the bill bat bcca before the Cora-- 1

raUtee of the Whole, aiace Wcdnejdiy last, j

kaTiag two rasie tie order of the day, far
CTerr div catH a tote tiould be reached.
Tetterday caci ocrabcr was limited to
tvesty talactes, and t 1J o'clock the At-

torney General iwt to Bute the closic
argument of the debate, thirty talnctrt belnv:
allowed to klta. The room vas filled "rtlh i

ircUtors aj the carer: alatx- - ychta the
am isd bit ver nlifd tjl rmL at the

: Y:e w exrorted to be vrrr dose. !

On the qaestkm of iae4aJ:e rosJpoae- -

I taeat of the trrt tcctioa oT the hftl, bj the

; 1"
rala j. T. Jadi, MirUa, Kdario, j

; Hopa. Kaise, tVcoi BotO, C 1L JaJJ,
' TOi; KiaVv. Knin: Xce.
' 3. their Et. XhoWaa, Ka. DolaLS '

Heej. Bhor. Kaolin. KaUiaca, K - '
. Vie. Kakaaa, Their Ex. Bctchbon, deTirij-- j

ay,ttnCKaC1ah,JoC,Kalhe.
UaL NitBi, Xihaka. Kila, KbcxJcj, AliVa--
lee, KnvehacxhaU, llxheksv .1

t The aaaecicKSU we pat ia order, aa
carrioi, ai the aye and cays caSed on the ,

i rofa of U r teetifa a aaeoifiJ, re-

scJUa; asaln la a yt to 19 cari. (

The bffi U oo Hi oiJ rodirr. aid itUl i

haTe to pt MTtral Totes jet before it be- -

cases a Uw. bat bv the tow of Tmsiir, it 'teesstabet:ledtkitthe hffl -fil ra In
to Fresest fero. This biH doe cot raake
a eoatract with asy rarticsUr tteaa coa- -

fasy. feat deiep.t the power to cuke oee, j

to the Xfea&er of Isterior, tahject to the
i eetisten of the FriTj CteaeH, a the Atfta
' blyehj toJroEceio tKojtars, tachagraoti
; of power, eit Deeesiary aad adnsable,
" prvjtctttl Kv

;

Fost trxxrr Caoa Oa.xcncr.-- Oa Friiy
Uit. the Ffcrt street Chcrch Caoir --aTe their .

eosreri at KaTtmYrpm. is aid of their orn ,

fna2. The repetatiea ef the perforaert, at ;

; vel aa the UcdahSe pcrpote of the concert,
: drev ost a iirpc asdietxe. vho vere cot ,

i &sppatoi is their expectatioet is regard
te efche; the cstie er the ni-rer- la vklch
Karatpres. It vat oceofthe bestasoaSear ;

caacecu vhies hat erer been deHTered ia '

Hoaolslc, aad refeeti treat credit epos
these vho had the xaazarrsvest, at veU at

(
thetadies aad jestiesea vho took part ia it.

! TATe haTe tad a raere thaa ctsal ccraber of
'

statical eatertaieseatt of late, aad toct
asxien- vat feit iett the pchSe had jcrova
veare of tcraie; oat to coacerta, bet a

aaTeaaree tnes sna: inear ceacen aaa ts j.t rrs r,fc- - the taste, aad th

sarked tnccest. The precraaaie vat tsraiac it ta thtt ce, v31 te takahiy re- -
va telc-tei- , the csorctea la the rtt part varied. Hit

felrJTal'UcensBs Expinngin June, 1868.

dVi,SOtklt U is n,fffTft aln-crf- ; to r JLfe Xr Et-c-k : CmsW I OtZtz ITMi-ytSA- ?

s xsnrt f4UsiirterxtMaat--e . Aa - c r nTrr ; KtX J Bar--
Cktfeer: Tae Uorf, --$tier, wii vcrr- zxe

iw" " aer t t era -v x iss,
f aiaer pieces the Daet

'sav dear ta ew tie hoar," aad "Go vhere
ta afcu ar: tJcerMtr," vere both veH de- -

Tered. Tee tfesrac say aa 01 it t caar--

wt. k., t!- -,
Tjrf3L Xettef th raiaee petces vere of

. ... . . ., .at bkxk .Matt-o- .-.

it tie aad wraM feircareofesdoeslsiactrt
5 SSI; "I Ea4ic to c te--

ieetec. Tae cceces raoTec cc vita pre-- ,
ekloa, aad aa ateeaee ef ticee SKie cakaps

are apt te ditceescext aatateart beters
Usve-Ttaa- t therbJ-

persectec taesseiTea so .ea ca uei. sactc
thaitheiiaaidTTidedaUeetieebepTea
tareaderir it vfch taste, aad vfch tbc
rracet aad arts vhii aecessary to t&;- -

(

jag ee tifee teat cocepwisioea.
T ,m a, a rS Vr- -i rail.Tll at

hBaiatearUvardspSeatia;tae aadieace. II

Sac had a PKC ehaze ia aH the pieces, aad !

yet ia " i",-be-r
.

.iaratyiieatedtiatkerToace had already

tees taxed the viole ereafc Tie piece

vat adsnraaty tSfn ta thov of tie lex- -

of her Tafce, vhili exeexted ertrr ;

note af tie rast vich adafcahte pncasa (

asd vat eaittEptotacSacafcadex:esdI
SsWrriii sotod tirocci tis nxz. It vas
losiilyxaftaaied, aad ootvrsittaaifcr tie
exeste of atrhrae ia a preraot eaeuce, she

Tetaeaxd5eteapaxtiiIrepiaec.cf tlef. ;
ipscee. ise axsoae Fa-"-'
vaiei tie aieseapaaiaieats vere pUyed

iaeahtefxraihafbcadatiea 1st tcet
shun:; kat st t ftrtt at ctaaSy it tie t

ease, as to arerhalaaee tie Tocal part eft
ttaaeee added rreaSlTt tie esworcseot of f

the casexft. AasstesTaareEetttrocceseerh f

to aboTC tie cSa ef the piaso. fyvTTed4aaaadcsaaMTsgca!
m. a taat?a3irT nara aa srs - ue
aaaaa, isstead ef liz the proflTiTt socad

ta?sic-- . , i

Heaausa. &5ca "La FaTOrrtJ," pleased tie I

aaaataes exarecsely vest

Vx. Etwros: Probihty erery acts ia tie
casatry vB tabecrite ts the faraiaes of
tbe rrurii f tfcc lil SIrr'.Lier; rtfreetiaj
tie fieedacz of speech asd ef the fcess; tsat
the press it respoesafe as ve as free. Itis
boC iavfcst. aad periaps is ao ether
it tie press kehi to a racre strict ao
haary ssder tie htv of Siel this ia tie
Caned States. Hev ce there, are tie .

fe3es ef tie press resarxted, aad parties'
sade ta taier, Co tie srssad cf Uajy to
thepr)H- - jfcaS5. As vcS sasrit a cats t

eeoafi csT rettraatt xpeo i5t perscaal free- -

,a. .o-ua- .;

Seea ef sjeeei, cf tie prt&s, aad persceaili

isxs are asi pceen&as ra, to cs
--i"' ,

wrttfe tary naie EacesmacTStrt. ;

TiTij Sec their aitaie; vies pnlftr cr pri--,

TatepacsKcaarxvKa inappaca-- ,
tiexeftrssu i to taeaa. vox cat--i?Ji 'ffT- - ??
Cdxtxieic arc sapcreia nosianafeM. Jtea

net peratStled to take Be ce property
visiat sareeQatake&y, aec sial! tier be

tj--jt ccier cocrtT
k3aess, dot ctias; tovarst each other cp- -

preSrans aad esSeastne ecttxets, aai ace
tie veeii eorsjraeaira! cc eaei

JearVaeti, verts aad ccaacat, vhea tier
go be happes ta eccacke viii their ou,
aad rtaasstteraai, toa. that it is catirtly
Pitega-sijer- t ta esagfeqa ia. aat yet
t sacere aai aarS-- ia thta-- titferits,

cil aad iceds, aa asaesre as vearea
ewt. It tlee vxesccae praaeapfest are
caraKdcsa, vcaiaS hare ae oceasKa ta .

ft- -- ash eadh ctaer. Est sf at datre- -
rard tiesa.aad; trespass apce each others '
rirat. vietier ty the pa, cr speech, or art,
tie lav v&e?r bc-u-if st y, 7f i?tt fcr the t

MMrcf tie ratata vhaah are, as Qic.iW lea,
to tea

fhSesefeji lei te ratieraearieif taereosli

rcvircf redress. Jocral-- a

DIED.

LOST!
K.Il TnE COKXER OF KING

Ki (ilom. tth lt4 1 uttaiingt tthJ.
A tiJ w3 V ca a rrtem ct the

tirfi t C R. BISUOP.

O THRE!
THE MYSTERY OF MOTION!

Un XTlQa J XiTCIUll
a Lcctare wiU be MirurJ by

REV. ELI CORWIN.
t

AT THE 0LT3IPIC HALL!
Xsaiaa Stiwt. ra FriUr Kreclaj yt. t a

qeartw U Bit "eloek, in tehalf cf tk
effect, the Hiah. OiyarfK Oab.

- U k.U V,'1?- -

aa Cfc". PraS Stw. aai of itwVto ef the
CJuK. it.

T TU- - nunTnpDIDU PIIITDV
K 1 MIL rnU I UUIlF.ril UAUXill

On Port Street,
" TAT BE SEKX THE VIEWS TAKES

fthe
liate X. LOVT at iinllXlkU !

An4 the E5o rf the Late
Caxlhqnake at IVioUlnu. Kan.

Alt Y1ETVS OF KILACEA acd ether!.. Cud the Kiap. Qaeeat. CMeff.

Tr rf,K firr.. ICJ f gut, Frae--.
vhkh 3I be U ehtap.

?-- f H. L. CHASE.

REMOVAL.
Q Wllhelm. BftieT.

mjLXSKTVL FOR PAST FAVORS. KES- -
JL ectfaUy taK-r- hu CciUaert aad the
PahtV Rurally, that he hat rctMTtd hit Ba--
aery frra lee erar ef Ue4I aa4 AlaaeaSj. u Ha StIt. tie American
LeraSisa. r-- tf

BTJTTEE! BUTTEE !

MEYER S,
CnncrintDnHant nf UnlnVsi Dairv
uuuuiuiibiiuuiii ui tuuiunui uuill.
TltKEsH BUTTER RECEIVED TWICE A !

r-- tf . SaVIDGE.

GOOD FBESH BUTTER!
("ADE OX OAUl", and for tale at

Ali. Ski eez.it per wired, by
?4f S. SAVIDGE.

i

A REWARD! J

h jl w wmj: hsx e t; sea. xrKooa;Hea.ra(r0. IfeS. Ah tnaa. KsSo.
xM-- a. K.uBiit. Ha; luk. K- -frS aTtm. KQv ihjaiza isti,T t

w BW 1 II K HMRA-3- 1, lfUe X KkAtl
lik. 6naiiia o; ii.Ciuf hq AO; isoi. i:
KiadMtOaaHa.lewiarvfci:
IVrrr: at, )itehen i t: Ba.IHiut&.; I

itti. I. LTtrtt : 3i iiiai jx I

ibkimu ariiii aoueaa aa, n as.
aawx-- CV. i
WID BwMa ask. Out 11 a Ox
TKTVJLlXI-H5i-IaS- Kris t

xi S Leave. ,
, .

CIRCUIT COURT,
d J udici.il Circuit. (Jlaai)

rn a. iitii-v- " 'i n - t BY
I -- r kritr .i,. T. . .f ln

An. apeee.l the th day f JlprS. 1;S.
tie terax of tiit Cart tC he adjaaraed frtaa

J rfi9s'L.
T. VWTTTT rw-- f.wrt

Jsze-ArlH- e.

CTRCUTT COURT.
Korartla J udicial Circrait, Krarxal
rVKi-- XOTICi:, THAT BY A

rrHr rfer srsie s parsaaaee f An
Acs. sapmed tie 27& day of April. 1543.

"v1 ,
ef Axrctt cere

I VcLn.LT, Qtri Sap. Csot.
Jaxeii. 155. ICt

FOIi SALE.
A COITAGE M x IS. SETS". BC1XT OF
i t. vstt a palace rsef eea--rf, X. be reawTfl frees
tiepetadttj. AfWy .

l-- tf F. A. SCHAEFEE A CO.

FOR SALE.
THE SCEOvSXE

1VT A
OF ILO,

tec???!, x nErtEir :Hf Prt xr-- i H3.

Crv Gexsv Grvc&i Txriie, ce &r sv
I-- L. T0SB3lET,

Ktivvisls, r
17--tf J. K. Ct, KaW.

NOTICE. J
r

MKi. F. II. IIATnAWAY t

II t tie LsJbM that she v3
le hapey t sevsx at her Cxaare. Haul
Street. peeice tie raaieaeeef tie bte Cait. '

BT ii, (' ,
r4 O T I C .

. x jravitsu.T aij.. u ui
W2Vm r. S. Er-fc- ri- EnedBaoa Chart.
hc&iagiag ta tie Palace LSrary, v3 ccafera
jj,rer kr remazizx tie same ta i

; TT-.A- r " V3 . t
" " - " -

!

Htsatalz, Xay T7. U5. :5--cf

n nxrDnCTTT'nTCiiuwu xvs xaiauuaauakg
E5 THE

faraxr Bank. v3 ceajetadrav saenat&aet
tieFIEST DAT OF TCSE. text, exeejt is
ease af speccal adeaeeaa, aaiar a rare af est

fern scatci A- - thai tie rate
ef ratcrest c Fzsat iesa &sm Three Haadred
TAiSars, it1 Vr-;-r ma tepest za m SsTraxa
Eaakes tie Fat ixjif Sr;tesbo- -

v ie redaieeis t sx see ecc rer aaavsa.
BI5H0P A

Kay Sei, li5- - li-t-T

Jt'JvT KECEIVEB,

kr&ls Cgki- - Pale Ik,
In eaa. fir Jile hj 't

SELLING OFF!

SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !

TKOU THIS PAT

AX THE STORE OF

C. F, PFXiUCrER

lT'ox't Stroot,

AT COST PRICES AND BELQW

Clothing.
rtaVWkeklhetUreuat anipuU,
taiyevr bUd ul (i ektfc run, latt pan,
Uacj rats. liftt naatr raU u4 cutis,
tvpxrwc tUat XtrwQea mU tra mH; Twtt, tJneat 4nl 6wU Mpnicr ai Euiul pau;iilt,
Mnn Uabcwwt Whi cvtua Cuefl udcnalrUut nwm. Ua aad cettu dnvm, rvl aad vail
CiaMt aairiairu aa2 in.cra ta nry bt
VASTETT GESTS" iUKNlSHTSQ GOODS

To aa&rrvct to c&tko.

Hosiery.
Lk aal SOisn' rari.T valt rottn hcM,
PMts oivwu aad wait half boe, CMts Try tap.
rvc tarMl vk il uim. pntc whit ultrar ateiao axis, ch!Urcat vcUia toeat aad
txvCerA.

Boots and Shoes.
GU" rufniercaii4rttf9 boot, i hilt whed Knots,
lai tztixr Hack. iroavQ cfwr putrn cf Um
Nft tkcUrj ia t&CaUtkl ft tttj lArpt natty
K-- U cIj( giUr tie, dj tlktk til aa

t tttca tU.i nilrrr, mpniec etack
aU tifcn. catUna't a)

htmiVo aa4 ilte M da awrcoo.

Cottons.

TktdrU UaTttf, tibcp Uvsis Kvk ie$liss Cwr dif
ffTrct aIilMM. tj is &it LuUlxo. aim ia

pcaX aai b; crew toi mtkian, fiac

HUMUnT, ad(W (."Um.

xttia; 1004a --iie.
cottaa tevcU

nutks. rerj fspenor jvtnl rn&ca jMMtt

ifrtUu nsk mty flovrvX KMwtt
fee Lxisfs ftv Ba drM puttat, tun-- trtsitrciitrj.

Cloves.
Xa sad zmt tcericr JevfTH vhiu kit eferet,
li btws. tii (Sm. A xMtleU ia Est tsl corda3Succaajt aaan;utTctt- -

wiile aad aUtk fCk gktet.

. .
LlnSnSi

ToiereeiiraMUIriialfai"olxiMliaa
w.riiae.'.aiu aat trew EMritt.Tirlii iiiBLj &mU, ptaur aai uiir kaen

. -

Woolens.

rises u tibOy fliU, paAin rrtcc. r--

ktL3r Kie X -- vjci tUui. larp- -, twvili,
c8oMliagv tal wln rr-- far (oats.

Silk.
fc?rfer c?Csri i2 plus KA enctccfer

Si Tcinc. tirk IuZssa cfeOk. itc ta. cctm La

laV 3 li AidTwrt cJxrt tX wiaf Ka 5ftia- -j ,

cwi u Crrsi, Terr cverxr vltite a2 cb'd '

Prt-nc- Sle Cvrxti.
a (jr.M;a,vr. assoet of TErxinsGs.

Perfumery and Toiiet
Articles.

CaSxg Sxai. lar jt, nafar aairw, suw
Aoft, tmraLcU Sx th -- ur Uv Ksri, Fc Cat
Vnt4 iMSsah pcrfxaesr. U&et viatfxr, bent nxi b
ctaCM. rrtrcic fx- - &b tanzUxxx raw kur L

twei fr-- xwt p. Use pei-r- , tb.
fliihftlBX fUKC. afe(k4t7 TaWrdcr f"

Kaapl, tAtti5 ftrBifesM, nSBT ftTalh, EXlXSte
Mcii trare.

Miscellaneous.
ayrx ttf cKrs.n7 kxs, poefcet txtrra.

ixx par, iiiry trt3 t.sxsvv --veti ut pelci
rwag iiratr UaBB. . rrxry pmav cmcfceC. j

mW Kew, IvlKS I7J3 IM FT a f.i pcrU. Beb- - bLes. &brsk lary tissUjLle, ra7-- - matU ori cmc, C&iu

kmr.. iir FTt1, fia ls--l lickaar axes, otiniatri eifffvn aat EatenaM, kcsi-- j
SanaCm, f

Uttkaarf ia ctwactruss sad ocrit. Uct twaie
OTTTOtrH M tai JtaSa Llo-- wfcil rarbM.
frrifi t rrZriT, nhr Sadt aiiml '

''Idaaa 1 wi&a, (iaix aad User ta3t iSUxjoi
balntadaniEaralCiiuiectliiilir
Mrisre!T.rittotUckae!l0re4 !

A Cxi Aiscrtnsat cf Geaar Zrxces aad !

SrrY-.'.r- t, EHi &c I

Very Superior White Shirts.

Hats.

OXE ttlrir rtltW SCsXsTOOB 3 ETZI5G
CCTTAEZ PIAAC,

Aai a Tariety ef etierArtaata tea
sex to Trrrr

All the raregoiEg Articles

SAVINGS BANK.
"TOTICE as kerebr riven, xhal all : nrt li rrj. tr--r iiri iwait tintt v-- j

iji.cxi ciitrrfcj THREE HUSD2ED f nfto. fcriiciilaLi, Ci3ir3 uJ E.jv--

tsat

next.

MtSal

iMti--

asd Creeds

laArx tat CfWtVmnt n BrxrvfT at axeatTirnt, tMe nffl,rtr4 easriaer SMSMfn. U titact.
H vT.f-- -. JUj tt, U68. ratf

AUCTION SALES.
Ur c. s. UiUiTow.

ON THURSDAY, JUNE 4,
AT 1 O'CLOCK, A. St.,

AT SALESROOM.
WILL BE SOLD,

A VARIETY OF MERCHANDISE!

CvnsUtiag of
Dry Ul. Clothtajr.

Matl!a,TThit Cotton Shirting,
Striped Pantaloon Staff.

Bin Bloth. Deaimt,
Cobargt, Shoe.

Spwl Thread,
Giachatas,

Writinjt Paper,
Pictarea,

Catei of Bread,
Kegt Brown Snrar,

Bottles or Claret.
And a Tariety of other artielea.

Furniture at Auction !

On Monday, June 8th,
AT IS O'CLOCK, II.,

At tbc Resilience ofIr. Rovrc,
ota Hotel Street,

WILL BE SOLD, THE

Entire Furniture on the Premises
COXSISTIXG OF

Parlor. Bedroom aad Kitchen Fnrmtare, rach
as Tables, Loosges, Chain, Bedsteads,

Beddicc. Two Cooking Stoves, aad a
rariety of Household Articles.

ALSO

Three Tears aad a half unexpired

Lease of the Premises,
AT A LOW RENT.

RETJyL STOCKAT AUCTION!

On Wednesday, June 10,
AT 10 O'CLOCK. A. JI.,

At tbe Store of Sir. J. . Chap-m- mi

on Fort Street.
In eonteqaeacn of the illness of Mr. Chap,

raan, vill ba told at Public Auction, the
Retail Stock now on hand, con

tiitinr of
prists, Moslint, Delaines, Clothing, Saddlery,

and a Tariety of other articles.
Particulars by posters.

Pie Fruits.

California Table and Pic Frnits,
per Idaho. For rale by

lUa BOLLES Ji CO.

Japan Tea.

Ecceivcd per Idaho. For sale by
BOLLES t CO.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Steam Engines,
Centrifugal Machines,

Steam Boilers,
Sugar Mills,

Wrought & Cast Iron Kettles
IIAJiD ASD MADE TO ORDER, OFON-

-

the Best Material and Workmanship.

ETery Description of
Iron Shafting,

Steam and Water Cocks,
Valves, Guaee Cocks,

Steam Gasges i Injectors,
Piping Elbows, Tees,

India Robber Packing,
Leather Belting,

Flax Packing,
and Hose.

All Kind of" Urn. IVork: Neat-
ly Kieeutcd.

BEST BAR IRON
AXD

Cumberland Coal.
On hand and for sale, at lovest market prices

OThot, Turbine. Centre Di.
charge, Breast,

ASD ALL OTHER KINDS OF

TVTatei- - Wlaeels,
Made of either Iran er Wood, calculations

fir which viQ be nade cn receiving the
of Volace, Head, and Fall of Water,

is any desired locality. One of ocr Centre
Discharge Wheels may be seen at the Kane-ch- e

Plantation, vhere it is in fall operation
and riving entire satisfaction.

A I IffTl.TM I I --T.t)
OF ALL SIZES ASD DESCBIPTI0SS,

With Pamps, Made and adapted to any place
required.

Wool, Pulu, Cotton & Oil Presses
.Mtfcie ef uj Sue isd Strength,

CvszhutSng the L-i- IaproTexnenU.
x&i co3pI of tbe Bet MxUrixls. One ef
osr TTecl Pmo if iio; estire itufiction

a the extesfire R-c-th of Mrx. J. P.
Sratfiny ItUsd cf NltluB, vbo n-- r b

villi re-- rd ta particular!-- .

Hawaiian Rice
pOOLIE and EXTRA ForJ cale m qtuuUtieii to mit trr

A- - S. CLEGllORX.
30-l- r Aent Hocolcla Rice ME1L

Hawaiian Leather.
SOLE aad Saddle Leather,

coat skies, for tale by
A. S. CLEGHOBX,

SJ-l- y Agest Waiaea Tannery.

JAMES L. LEWIS,

COOPER AIYD fiAUfiER.
A.T 't'H fi OTaTJ STA3sTJ,

Corner ofKing and Bethel Sts.
A Larestock of OIL
SHOOKSasd
an kicds. of

COOPERING MATERIALS !
COSSTAXTLT OS HAND.

He kopec, by attestlon to bssiDesa, to merit
a cosussaace of the patrosase vhidi he baa
heretcfure enjoyed, and forvbidi he conrre-tcT-

his thanks. Sl-i-

BOWLES & CO.,
HATE RECEIVED

PER LATE ARRIVALS.

BztfWfti
KhaaS

Perliah. ear nasal saptfye--f

Flssr ia half asd quarter sacks.
Alto, per It C laonay,

CaHiVraSa lies aad
AlarreaaatTlaiif af 9Pair's aad Psiat 00.

Vitrfh Criaf. asserted
Eiae frssa 1 to 4Jaj.

PerWHtefa,
Hshharf Patent Zcae Parat

Best Er3ed Eer Paixt 03
Pa&t Erashaf,

TkSecvash d,ete.

Br i adXms4 --

On Wednesday, Juae Sl4
XT O'CLOCK, A. M.

AT SALESROOM,
WILIi BK SOLD, s

A VARIETY OF MERCHANDISE,

ConilsUse of
Dry Qcnis, Coals, Paat, Phtrit,
lists Llrsta Collars. XottM CuaW,
Hair Seta. Card Xatehe. A
Kotutd Matcstea in Kxe,
Dovntr's Kerosene Oil, Crystal Oil, --

Mason's Blacking, Boots, Shoes,
Crockery, etc., etc, to.

ALSO

A Tetr KKa or Charctrtily T
Alto at 13 o'clock. M.,

A small lot of Choice Hambolt Potatoes
California Oata- - and Bran.

Jort received per "Comet."

WANTED!

FILES OF THEFULLPnblicaUons :
Hawaiian Spectator, 1SJS--

S. I. Mirror and Commercial Gaistte, 1SW.
Vol. of the Polynesian
Hawaiian Cascade anl.Mitcellany, 18H--

Tbe,ltonitor. (monthly) lS4i.
Oaha Fonntain, 1S4T. .
Trthftactions R. H. Arricnltoral Society,

1S30-J- 5.

The Amateur, ISiJ.
Sew Era aad Arjrai, IJJJJ.
S. I. Monthly Maeatine, ISiS.
Vol. T or the P. C. Adrertiser.
Daily LerislatiTO Bulletin.

nawaiux t
Lama Hawaii, 1S31.
Knmn Hawaii, 1SS4.
Sonanona, 1S41-4-

Elelo Hawaii, ISiS-i- i.

Suhon, 1S5S.
Hao Hawaii, Tots. 1, 3, 3 and 5.
Hokn Loa, 1SJ9.
Ilae Kiritlano, 1S50.
Anr persons haTinr in their possession fall

files of the foreroine publications, can lls
pote of them at a fair price by applying at the
Interior Department.

Office or the itmuter or interior,
Janaary Nth, 1SSS. 3--tf

FAMILY DRUG STORE.

J. 31. SMITH Ac CO.,
RECEIVED PER LATEHAVE a Sew Assortment of Drags and

Medicines.
Sands' Sarsaparilla, Townsend's do..
Ajera' do., Bristol's Jo., Shakers' do.,
Root do., Ayers Cherry Pectoral,
Balsam for the Lanes, Balsam of Wild
Cherry, llypophosphites of Lime" a Soda,
Compound Eatract of Bnchn, Capsules,
Thorn's Eatract, Crossman't Specilc,
Pills and Ointments, of various kinds.
Liniments, Plasters, Pectoral Fornicators,
Sponges, Hamburg Tea, Lily White,
Fumigating Pastils, Trasses,
J. R. Cool's Sipples, Sipple Shields,
Labia's and Pinaud'a Extracts,
Toilet Articles, Lip Salve,

Indelible Penclli, a Sew Iarentlon,
Hair Restorers and Dressings,
Syringes, Leeches, etc., etc., etc.

Drags of all kinds,
Corner oLFort and Hotel streets. 11-- tf

FOR SALE.
SEE SPLENDID E0SEW00D CASS

GRAND UPRIGHT PIANOS
Patent AsTttfle Style,

MANUFACTURED ESPRESS- -
Iy for a Tropical Climate The
best toned Instruments ever im

ported. These Iastrnments are acknowledged
by the greatest Artists, at the last Paris Ex-
position, aa the best Upright Pianos that are
manufactured.

13-- tf WM. FISCHER.

JUST RECEIVED,
Kerosene OH.DOiVSErt'S by

13 H. HACKFELD i CO.

Paint Urnstie..
FULL ASSORTMENT, FOP. SALE BYA

Il-3- BOLLES A CO.

Crashed Sugar.
SMALL LOT, FOR SALE BT

ll-3- m "BOLLES A CO.

For Sale Cheap I

A 1VEW BOILiER
sE power wrrnOfeomplet Sxingf, warranted nev and

with all that latest isrgroTements, to be had at
alow figure-a-t

31-- tr Eh. HOFFSCHLAEGER I CO,

California. Brooms.
fA D0Z- -. ASSORTED QUALITIES, FOB

sale by
Il-J- a BOLLES t CO.

Just Received
PER ROB'T COWAS, FI7TE KED

from Fraier River.
Also.

160 Poandi White Cloier Seed!
IT THEO. H. DAVIES.

TERY NUPEKIOR

COLUMBIA RIVER

RED NALM Oil t

In barrels or half barrels, for sale by

M-t- f CASTLE A COOKE."

PianosJTuned,
ASD OTHER MUSICALPIANOS Tuned and Repaired, by

CHAS. IlERBT. at the Theatre.
Leaeoni given on tbe Piano and Guitar.

Best of riference given. SI

COPYRIGHT.

BE IT REMEMBERED, THAT BS
the 1st dares' rctrary. a. V.Uii. W. B.

KaL Waill, ct lMhtltt, blu cf Mud, bu ifitot ia liiJ C3e lb UU fa tncfc tt. richt wW
etheciaios tt aalbur, la the vcttfs kiiowixr, to
vis:

"KUHUOJEI 8 XATTAKA HAWAII."
Xov, tbTesr4, aacrw sil nea by thets presesta.

Oat L. SaaetdSMsa, II. H. JC's 3tiatKer tt
la KaitMt wfth a . of the sTIasf ta

the Uth ear of etna-- y,

1M. aid by rfctae of the sdbnrlt y tm om voUi
tT&Kticalstti'th reaem proiitlnu u( XrtlcU 4,
Ckasr',tfce act to trntihx lie Execatin Bo.
taztmrtu Uwt IW tmd IMS bweVy sjraat aa- -f

tt sai4 J. W. H. KaawthI, kts tatcssor,
tmipm, lb. mt rlBt aad tOertyef

priat!a& rctatag. jtlMidsr aait readlaf tha M&d
lock s Ins talk Usraiiu Meats, tm-- It term
ef teayctfs rea lb JUh tUrcf reteaary X. B.

la (Wcfsssay whevnC I. L. tTirmefrnseha, m
Sjmtft XtHUt of Interior, hare twrfl.f.lIh.Mstef the laterter OaV to tehtrMata
iSxrf, tU. lira dr U Ttimrj. a. . Mm.

Ba rr aavavszaa, thtt the 31 if of Mm-IT- .
a. P. VWS, J. tt. H. KaaTMM,ilM.t., hsaattt Mssi. I acesrdtae. vita Beesfaa. at U.am Act

"Xoeacccnx kmUf hi this KMatota, by Mean-tast-

cnpfaeictart.Hifi aa4 iMtstotaeMt- -
SMrsaas pucsVtcro cc mk eefmrn," aatrevedo.
theZIstarrss
eete a eefy tt kit Umk, eatMtA,

Tb liAU U k iUmu MShor.
Is tMtsMMy mummt, I bars I n Mt. sat say

u a nrtatl t V. aMzst, at

sr.. tWPaBBavJT,



Ib. R.
tBETTER TM1

SARSAPARILLIAK !

(TKEPAEEP IK V.ACUO.) '

The Curative Principle of Sax--
Ml. A 1 - 1 Asapanua enters taxgtJty uiio

the composition, of

RESOLVENT
One Bottle ofBesolvent Better than
Ten Large Bottles of Sarsaparilla.

Oae Bottle trill Psrifr the Blood, and
Expel Coimptioa from the Body !

St nrift u Hit rrweiy im tSmf txtt tit
rvnkaw, tlM 6 Aaa J- - &tiim tit &aJ
cmJ mri- -t m jj aUtrt tfirr JUi Im tllrx.

1 BETTER THAN 10
TL TL R. Hesolvent cures with

astonishing rapidity every form
of Chronic, Scrofulous and Skin
Diseases, and exterminates all
corruption from the human
system.

Cbe bottle of Dr. Rad'rar'j Beaovafes Be--
olvent coatxin! more of the acSve ccrative j

pracptes of the brsl Jsnsica Sarsipirilh,
(Sarsapxrahan,) thin Tea of the largest sire
boltJea of the mixture jJi cadcr thrt sx '

of SxrsapiruiA.
Tbe process Aep!e& by Dr. Eadwxy ia ,

swxriag ritracls (prepared in vacuo.) of
UcvfiOEil KooLs PissU, Herbs, and other ,

vrpetxKes creat curative proper-
ties oxer Serofsli. hrocie, SrpiuEtic and ,

al dda diseases, that eaters iato the con- -
pcei&m of the Eeaorxtms Resolrees, pro-doo-es

emir ONE OUNCE of Use pare ertrad
wst of 3) lbs. of the erode roots. The Inert '

carter that eaters so reoenHr in the larre
bottle raixtsres. aad prepared trader the oS-cxs- sl

or pharmacopeia formsla, Is, by Dr.
Had way's process, cast aside as robhish.

Cbe lexjpoonXal of the Resolved is saS-cre-at

for a doe for all Skin Diseases. Salt
Ehema. Pimples, Blotches, Sores aad Ercp- - '

acas of ti Stir., Hqkj in the Blood, &c
Oae tcaspooafcl, three tines per day, will,

in afew days. reiVc the BKwd pre, theSMa
dear, tie Ejes bright, the Complexioa saooth
and traarpxresi, the Hair ssoaz, xad remove
all Sores, PirspSes, Blotches, Postdes, Tet-

ters, Casters, Ac, frota the Head, Face,
Xeck. Moeth aad .ctrn, ItispSezsiattotake,
tad the dose is sjaaH.

The first ros that is takea sejies oa the

diie aad cacataeaees its work of reaJ.viag
away aH diseased deposits, Pcrtfjriaj the
B"io-I-, aad driri; corrcptkn iron the
fysteas.

T&e KecoTafiag EescJreat, if csed ia aaj-e- f

the foSoviaj: cased mTTp'rty, wiS posi
tireJr care the patiect :

SUiti DUcaxf, Carles or the
Bobcs Hamort in tlie Blood.
CotivtUutiotuU. Chronic aad
Scrorulou Bicacs ScroAiIa,
Jiypliill-- , Fever Sore, CIcers,
Salt Klicttm. Erjipelas Ilick-- s

St-al- d Head. Sore Less,
Otnkcrv. ClandHlar Swelling,
WliHe" Swellings Boll, Xode,
Sore Ears, Sore Eyes, Stramoa
DUcliarsex from the Ear. hu

Itch,ContlutinaIDebll-Ity- -
Wutiu? and Decay or the

Body. Skin Eruptions, Pimples
and Blotches, Tumors, Caneer-ou-s

Affections, Djpepla. Wa-
ter Brash. Xeuralsia, Chronic
Khettmatim and Goul. Dieases
or the Kidneys. Biadder. Ure-
thra, strictures, Difficulty or
Pjtas Water, Calculous Be-pnit- s,

Ac.
ALARMING ECCRtASK OP BLADDER,
K1DXEV aad CALCULOUS DISEASES.

The reports of the HealUi ri

of terent cities, show a great
iacrets of deaths froca diseases of the KSd-oe- rs

aai Criarr Orzxiss RADWAXS
KKSOVATLKQ EESOLVEST is the ocly
rvsaedrtiicf la &tttS calcvSocs coscreiioa.

I "SC'TEST, xrt&, SOMyde aad
tow propeies exceed that of aay cedi-ci- ie

iabe Trcrii: it reaiaj- - ass3ates 'ith
tLe Cods, aad promotes their exit throcga
the Kitoys, CreSer sad BiadSer, reaonag
caicdocs obsSsekcs, xad eorrecj a2

ofthese crgass.

cKstim, iUi si ia hem i&tGil tit vim im

u mtla Ar a la irm U&a ; by arr.g
to the Eoi vbea coid a fevpieces cf;irrch,
thea a few drops of citric aod, the Bqtad
v3i cJaase to a Use color. When bock
dsst, or a thick white deposit, Or the wfciio
ofzaeg,(a2Kzas,)is deiecad ta the Te-
asel or bloody discharges froa the ntin,
cccktsrstia; ia drops, accce-paai- ed br a
bcraia; or waJiia? paia d RESOLVES!
ihocM be csed. aai E. K. RKT-TE- rebbed
cotheS7sie. ic.

SAD'tfArS PILLS fceiag aa tperiecS,
toothits. aad tccic laxatiTe, are the cciy
parsaSxe laediciae sa5e to adrr..yter ia
tbne diScadaes: their taSd, soothias aad
iieiBcr properies prodae eiactadoos wfea-c- rt

irraiisr the taacoas ziesbraaes of the
bowels, kjiaeys, creleii Haider, it, or
cassias ztraiaia; wbea at stooL 9

.Price of BesolTcst, $1 per boGJe. cc 6 ix
$i PSEs,Sc3. E.E.Ee5ef, SO ca. per
bottleJ Priacal Depot, ETilaaiea Laae,
S. r. 5oa by a3 Dregsa aai Cocury
Kerciizls.

'For Sale kyy
Cnu X. Pr,r Su FmuiMo,
R. B. XcOjId & C, SuFnaciM,'
Jutia Gmxn Bra, SacruacBt,
l&d bj-- mil DrmsUU &A4l CunXry

12 Scrcauu. (Ij

Laaa; Cliarcoal.
EST FOR IKOXrSG. Tor SaleB by

ii-t-f STALKER A ALLEX.

GerMs9.6ateMils Flour.

EXXBJL FAXO.T I Bl TTKR-- EXTRA
ASH SVMSLFEStZ I

by ererr racket directEECEITXD Oar cssSoesers can nir
ea karixr rJbe Terr btsa arCJcie cf Ftozr, ax
bwfriees. 'li BOLUS A CO.

Amcliors and Cliaiiis.
WEIGHISG FBOX Z09ASCSOSS l.lr lbs. ; Cii,,iiiM trcaa

S t T-- S ici. Jkt ixJe bj WW
"S-t- d EOESACO.

Lewis' Tr&e Leraori Syrup.
jk sax sr

(St) E0IXK5 A CO.

Sfilt Water Soap
TS 14-- Hl ami 59--B boxes. u sale by
JLfSt) ' ' EOIXE5 t CO.

Tcf&UHL fcSwiOBitfe CeMent
" " "

Trj SAX.E MX
J? " boixes & CO.

: THE MDERSIGAEO

OFFER FOR SALE

EX LATE ARRIVALS PROM

Si:iV BEDFORD, BRKSKS,

CJlUFOICTIA,

VASCOUVER'S TSLASD KAXSCHATSA

The FoUoirlnR

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!

AT I.OAV riUCKSl

xglish rnrTS a-- muslins,E
Tnrkey ri riti. Victoria Uws.
Blae drill, plueJ lints;:.
Black eobarfs and jdpac&s.

All deseriptioas ef clethi,
Calir, aicicrr aad weelea tkiits;
Mn)aito ottiir.
Tersua ltiinp tniteli,
Ct!9 hucnabaei totls,
Bice SajtaA;,
JaeoiMt aad Uk corah Laadkenhitff,

Saf acd stoekia js,
'Vrhjifniea' sfeps,
GalTaaixei iroo water pipes a cenpliags

Tia flates, inpjU ef tie,
Saeet line, kaires aad forks.
Sailor's pocket kaires,
Fia kaires aad scissars,
Maatx's yellow octal hcetiag,
AlaaU's eoaiptKitiea asH,
Eajsh, Atserieaa aad Freach saddles.

lar ladies $aa. sea ;
Aaicricaa bridles aad bits,
ISBriar, caarass. saS twiae,

Baatic;, Sbephcrds Umg ftals.
Ladies dress foods,
BSck aad Mac broadcloth,
Cashceres, silk arabrellas,
Cottea aad ccwa paats staf,
Irorr aad bora eo&bs.
Ladies' trisxoed bats,
Geat's felt bats, pH leaf.
TVrappiap aad iristiac paper,
Fortlaad ceseat, re bricks,
Blaeksstth's coal, rile poder,
Xcw stroar; oak barrels,
Stcckbsla fitch, bide poisa.
Coasters strca-ca- boats.

aTaTana and German Clsars,
Claret. Illiinr AVinr.

H0LLA5D GUT, A5D CHAlfPAGSE,

Hauler's xtrm Prime Park.
Case Loiter and Assort'd JXeats,

Piaaters boes. tardea boes.
Ax kaadlcs. oak plaakt,
Cedar boat boards, hatchets,

"ew Bedfwd wkale liae.
Bots aad shoes, feace wre.

Cat aad Chewiar, Tobacco, Tzricrs V.r.it,

KK1 .VXD tVIUTE SAUllOy,

Ia casks, barrels aad balf barrels, for plaata-tic- c

aad faraSj ase.

1O0 tons Anthrarllr Stcaai Col,
A roll assort of Iloop Iron avxvt Rlrets

at Ttry lo,r prices.
A ssaB lot ef Orrpra Sacar Keg Sbooks.
S Oxdrs respeetfalij- itlicitcd.

H. HACKFELD A CO.
Iltmoitla. Xot. 9,1SI.

- t ErU:BCl.aai Ui 1 aOlllUIIO !

NEW AND LATEST STYLES OF

GOODS!
BY EVEEY STEAMER,

THE

Fiiest. Largest and Best

SELECTED STOCK

OX TEE

IIAWAXIJJY ISITDS.

,

mraiA Bros., i

!

raPORTEBS & TTHOUESAUE
;
I

DEALERS IX !

'

1MESICAN CL01HK6, BOOTS, ;

SHOMCASSiTS'
FUMISMS- - GOODS,

YAMEE NOTIONS,

YAUSES, TRIMS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

"' BEG V CUT

To infaxa thea- tmesis xsd the peKje at
lare, that they w2I always keep the ahore

ssestxeel aKacjes to vmt the trade

their t...-gx?ff- tesa dh-ec-t

tttss the Eastern SxUs, asd
by careful teiertxir.s are

cnaKed U se3 ai

P2IGES TO SUIT TEE TDTFS,

i Great, care win I lakes to szit all
pozrtbasers, xxtd brpe to memx

ashxrtof thepshSe
yasssvtft.

Ins 'the sirKi&; Isasds pieasie cake
KtCiiivjm w21 iz:i it t .yvcrfodraxtap! to
t eaH at xt Stare axd mrat eax Slati.

IX--

HTXA5TE20S-- ,

CafC ew' Ss2Exr.
jEgchaaAst-.Wmrig.B.- r.

BY AUTHORITY.
AS ACT

Toaratad Chapter Si of the Cir3 Code. Of
the Interest ofAleaey.

Ba ST Exactap, if tit CTij, iill
rfie JmaVi if tit JIawaiin Ii!d$.
tie Lr$itttr tf At iCTjJo atmMti:
Sacnos 1. That Section US aad Section

ltil. of the Civil Code be. and the sarse are
berebr araended, by strikiac oat the word

twelve," aad iascrtiac ia its place the word
sine," ia each of said Sections.
Srcttox I. This Act shall become a law

from aad after the date of its psblicatioa.
Afprosed this ltth day of ilar, 1S6S.

KavaBsaaHa R.

AX ACT
To ealarce the Jnrisdktioa of the Sapreras

CoarU
Be it enacted, by tit and tit Lcpid-i-tir- t

.weiMNir of tit JfatMiioit ldiKis. m lfp ZtyiiUitrt f tit SixgJvm ACWMoini.- -

Stcnos 1. AaTiadictmcatpcadtar;in any
Circuit Court of this Kiapicra.foraay Felony,
mar be removed to the Supreme Court, sitting
u ileaolala, within the Island of Oahn, aad
for aH the Islands of this Kiardcranpoa mo-

tion ef the Attcrcer General, hr eonseat of the
defcadaat, if ia the jadement of the Coart the
interests or JaiUce wU be subserved thereby. at vital processes, repair and

Sacnox 2. All notions f.r of ia--
j

shall be in writinc, with the reasoas . . . , ,
therefor fallr set forth.

Sxcnox S. Witnesses required to attend
tne fnprerae Cwart, intiac ia Ucnolaln.
aferesatd, who are not residents ot the Island
of Oaha, shall be paid four cents per milt, for
each Bile actually travelled, aad one dollar for
each day of actual attendance

Stories 1. The Supreme Court shall make
general rules relative to the custodr aad traas-rsisii-

cf papers in the cases provided for ia
this Act.

Approved this ISth day of Jlay.lSSS.
KaxkhaxebaR.

AX ACT
To transfer the surerviska of the Toliee aad

Executive OScers of the Law from the De- - '

partmeat ef the Interior to that of the At-
torney General.

Be rr exacted, tit At. tit LrUU- -
rXrr JtueatWr y" tit fimwn Ilads, u i

tle wiWorere tf tit Kimedcm ancmlld:
Sccrtox 1- - The care and supervision of tho

Internal Toke ofthe Eiardem is hereby trans-
ferred from the Department of the Interior
to that of the AUorney of the Eiasdora.

SKCTtox r. The Iarshal of the Krardom
"ru-a- s w me teaor jit 1present commission, but all fature vacaa-- 1

cies shall be rilled by appoiatmeat of llis Jdaj--

of Theological

with

body-alw- ays

esty the Kinj, sponthe nomination ofthe At- - ; shorten life; used in excess they do, how-tera-

Gcaeral ; and all returns and ever, great nervous
meats of accounts, now by law to be and
made by the .Marshal to Minister of In- - j inik and Sucar ought to be used with
tenor,
General.

shall be made hereafter to the , t(a Their nutriment ap
Sxcnex 3. The several Sheriffs shall hold

their orSces aeeerdinr; to the tenor of their res-
pective bat as vacancies occur.

tho

two

The

be made by the several jria win have something to drink be--

eerll!"' rF tt0ree'T sidei waler-- He " a Kg
EveryFsatreaneraprmtJpe !thing required therefore is onlv that

ed Marsha! shaa. before entering upon the he dnnfc what shall not harm him. there
of hisoSce, give beads to the Attorney ' need be no quarrel with pare beer

Gcaeral, with the ease aad open the ' and pure light used in
same conditions s are provided by the two j California wines are from sweet
rii " Kcua.a " ciTl1

Sectiox 5. ATI Acts aad parts of Acts in-
consistent herewith are hereby repealed.

Approved this ISth day of May, 1S5S.
Kawesaheha B.

AX ACT
To amend SedMBs ili and Hi of the

.CivaCode.
Be it Ij tit Ximf tit Ztjitla-tir- e

AnrmUj t tit JTmnxiam Uln.it,
lAe Xytrm f lie Atoevoat tuttmUtd: j

fries 1. That Section 4SS ef the Civil
Code l. aad the same is hereby amended, by
striking eat the words The Direct.r
ex eek" ia the first line ofTaid leetioa,
and inserting the word,, -- The Miaister of
Interior or any person br htm duly appointed, i

shall be the." so that the Section will read as .

.i" . . tw T;o.r. , v I. I;,.-,V " r,tVrT.t ..:.,ira.. V. 1 r."' r
all the

sleepier, to

ef estate,
tel

exhibiu

cf

aH

health
the birthdav.turts aa ooverantfamissiens.au char-- 1

private aad aH patents.
SECTIOX That Section

Code aad thejase hereby amended, br
strikiTf out words Got
errment Press," and inserting the
Minister cf the Interior sach person by
dahr appointed." that the Section

fellows
4S. Said shall be

that a&ped ia and
now ia by the Minister of the Interior

by him duly appointed.1

be. and the same kerebr br
striking est the words "The Director of the

br

rcr- -

tJ?J?l?T lkZtTrllAr Sflclearirrororth,
deearfereach stamp :iVorioW, iowere,,
the beaecal Cestoms, other
pbbe required ase stamps
execxrion cf thrir dzties, shall
receive without sach

receipt bemr
coeat tor the sse proceeds the

LTIVZ?"1- -

aais oecomc a uw

Uwsasdprfm.siaeoctrareitatheisad
tbe.tM.

A iTEt ctizea
to a friod ia street,

what, faeetioas! --Fine weather r i

raiad. a Hartford paper, a j

certicr which took pbcersasr a?o,
ia bookstore, iate President
Goodwin, Triaitr Coflece, aad
Charles of Mrs. H.

i Both restlecieQ
rreeiie ia their Ejaacers aod bib--;
its of speeca. Mr. SwjcrneT wasecsased j
ia coQTrrsation alsdTkcown toboth j

aod Mr. latter
estend the store be sasd, --Fiae weuber,

te

a canister ttts
cossty, sothisg
Tears. She eo Dorrislzaect
ever. it be in xstsj
intletbeo. It ber a"! cay to

aod at
ia

booa. is the erjoymest
her

t as do other (Smhe Co.

Dr. "W. Parker on
On the cwninir of Friday, JIarch 20,

the eminent physician and surgeon. Dr.
Wil!ard rarker.tMtrerwi to studsots

Union Seminary, in their
chapel, a familiar lecture on stimulants.

lecture is one or a course on phys-ioloc- v.

which treat rood sense.

waste.
removal 1100 con.-umin-g,

Gcaeral

adjust- - producing irritability
required exhaustion.

Attorney

commissions,
appovatmeats shaa

Js"ectx.
lager

penalties wines, moderation,
verv

Exacted, amj

pubfic

read

"Scroax

poymeat,

Stgoeraej,

(bra,

tis:es,sbe

been provided for the future clergymen of
the Seminary, tliat while they medicate j

other people's souls, they shall know how
to manage toetr own ixxue. .vucougn
the present discourse not elaborate,
vet n scientific aud professional man of
l)r. Parkcrfc abilities and experience
not talk in his own specialty without being
interesting; and bis facts and hints might
benefit many of the readers ot this paper.
Tho following, accordingly, is a report or
the substance or his remarks, the points
only being given.

WHAT DR. TAKKER SAID.

Blood has been colled " floating flesh."
It is the immediate stQrehou oat of
which the body is constantly formed, the
universal centre" of all vital activity.

ThroiM-- h the blood are carried on the

replaced is, on one nana, an mces-sa- nt

funeral, on other, an incessant
birth. The funeral is the constant dis--
lodgement and removal of used-u- p matter ;

the birth the constant lormalion ana de-
posit of fresh new matter.

The blood, of coarse, directly supports
and influences both the great nervous cen-

tres; the voluntary system, which obeys
the will and can get tired), and the invol-

untary, which supplies the vitality of the
organs or animal lire, viz. : the stomach,
heart, ettx, (which apparently does not get
tired).

The five chier stimulants are: tea.
coffee, alcohol, opiuru,4obacco.

Stimulants, when taken a liquid form.
go at into blood, and course
operate promntiv upon the tissues of all
turts cf the body. lea ana conee stirau- -

late ; alcohol, and tobacco poison.

TEA AND COFFEE.

Some persons can use both tea and
coffee impunity; a few coffee, but not
, nlinv tea, but coffee. Teae -
and coffee used in moderation not

pears to protect the against over- -
stimulus.

therefore fermentation, (which
changes sugar into alcohol), makes
strondy alcoholic and intoxicating.

The liquors now drank are poisonous.
have not ?een a case of delirium tremens

in hospital for years. There osed to be
cuch, but now such patients come

raving, from the effects, not or alcohol,
but or adulterated liquor.

As between tea and coffee on the one
hand, aod alcohol on the other, a certain
good man in New York osed to say that

.t ..! e.i" " b"" "r ,,J"Uhked aod coffee, became he
likely to become fond or alcoholic

drinks." tea and coffee retard the j

processes of waste in the system, and thus
ecable the two nervous systems to famish
working power to the rwdr for a longer
time. Alcohol no such power. Dor- -
ine tk riots of lESl Mr. Acttn. Presi- -

qoaBtiUes. Opium, csed as a
stimulant, gives pleasurable sensa-- j

tions for the time, bat these are followed ,

a corresponaing cepression, a sioagu
exhaustion and misery, which continues
cntil the pleasure is brought back the
use or a more opium than before.

TOBACCO.

The moderate use or tobacco does
necessaril v kill ; bet it can not that

taps tobacco quite so bad rum.
but they are and tobacco

wiu tw seen uai tae xwo totais wcrease
nearlv aa even ratio and a half times

much tobacco, five and a hair limes j
much and paralysis. In this whole j

the of population has been j

only from 30.000.000 to S3.000.000.

" ten Iwns apoleon learned tfiis lict ;

few Tears ago, be eacsed a comparative
examicautra us mairc vi iuc

.iateCectcal aoqsireiaents, and moral de--;

portmen t. TJpon this, the use of tobacco ,

o the pabEe institutions of j

by law fjrbklden. and 30AW0 tobacco pipes
were broken day I

VTe never find a healthy person among
who work ia the tobacco business.

In any ficicesi, a tobecco-work- by the
side of sn healthy coaatryman, j

is slow aad doubtful recovery. I be
ctiMren of tobacco users are cooparatiTe'y
feeble. j

Tobacco denanlszes. it makes a man .

careless about ha ban-- ; be lets bis sails
go caelexoed ; tis cJothts are soiled ; ia a

'systesi, so tnalr tee cie eoss Eoomr man
ocght to.
It calculated that there are 235,000

tzscfien in jvew now.
hotel ban is the city a thossaad doiUrs
a day are spent for 'tobacco, aod rata. A
mritirrrV fsoker cses say not over hoi
orars f5ily ianisaodTate or
fifteen. Cars of qsaEty cost 15
cects apiece at wfefeale, 25 at
Tfitafl CaA &e rcs bowerer os! 10

which it (hall be his dstr impress epos j dent of Board of Metropolitan Police,
documents reoairinr: to be stamped, upon the f went one hundred hours without eating or
pavment ef oae dollar fr each impression. takim: onlr from time a
that is to say: AU ceed.s mcrUres. leases cop 0r strong coffee,
aad i eoBTejaaees all chat- -

morifajes. a3 maaifesS, entries, permits ' OPrcx.
and other doeaEeats or required by j Qpiam eating rapidlr increases in Amer-la- w

at the Custom all .Hecse, aad other . effects of well known,are yethoads, all Kceases. afl powers Attom.v, - !- -

tides of copartaenhip. letters tesumeatarr ,
use does not necessarily shorten We.

aad ef'adaiaistratMB, letters cfpuuianship, J Capt- - Lahrbush, or ew lork aty, for
pethiecs the Scpreme Court or aay Or- - ; instance, who recently celebrated, in good

euit Cecrts, a3 saamanfes, attaehmcats or ' and his one hundred and
ether processes of Sopreme or Grcsat , second for a considerable period.
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itj oftir Gva i
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years
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Goodwin.
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has

oy
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not

ooe

No reply. --Fine u dirty.
er. r-- wexlber, ilr. Still no Eve may ose
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Those who ost-doo-

cents ; if these 235,000 smokers are
moderate, they are psngr 'SW.OOO a day
forekars, without mentioninj- - "rlrinks."
This is an expenditure or 534,310,000 a
year for no good, but Tor harm.

Dr. Parker ended some forcible ob-

servations upon the Christian doty of ab-

staining the killing of himself
with tobacco by a minister, which he said

isjustasciearas tne uuty 01 not cutting
one's throat; and wilh a reference to the

operation or tobacco, he gave the
young gentlemen good specimen or their
own 'profession, by rending to them a text
out of the big Bible on the desk,

and most closely to the point :
Because sentence against an evil work is

not executed speedily, therefore the heart
of the sons or men is rally set in them to
do evil." IT. 1. raxgdisl.

ScxDAY Laws. The Gejmans or Kew
York at Cooper's Institute, a largo

meeting to indorse tho Sunday Law, to
repeal which, strong influence was being
brought to bear on the Legislature. The
good results or the law are shown in the
resolution adopted, which was

AVhkreas. the Metropolitan Excise Law
or 1866 is threatened with repeal or essen-

tial modification in the present Lcgssla-tur-c

; and
Wiiereas, the interests or the Metro-

politan District and the State de-

mand protection or the quiet nnd
order or Sundays and election days, and
proper restraints upon the liquor and beer
traffic; and

Whereas, the present Metropolitan Ex-

cise Law has proved itself great public
benefit by closing, within thirteen months,
2,425 of the worst places or dissipation
and vice, by reducing the number or Sun-

day arrests for intoxication about one-hai- r,

by givinsr to the citizens or New York
and'Brooklyn quiet nights and quiet Sun-

days and election days, in striking contrast
with the former noise, disorder and crime,
by yieldfng an income of S2.600.451 to the
district, by acting as a wbolesomo check
upon rowdyism and lawlessness, and by
encouraging habits or temperance and
thrift, especially among the laboring classes;
and by these favorable results, already
commended itsslf to many even or those
who from mistaken views or former hibits
were at first opposed to it, and will in-

crease in popularity the longer it continues
in force : Therefore,

Resolved, That we, German citizens and
residents of York and Brooklyn, do
hereby respectfully petition the Honorable
Legislature of the State of New York not
to repeal the present Metropolitan Fxcise

nor to consent to any essential mod-

ification of the same.
The Bev. Dr. Passavant, or the

most influential ministers or the Lutheran
Church, and founder of several Christian
hospitals and orphan asylums, the
concluding address, in which he earnestly
protested, in the name or the Lutheran
aod other German Churches, against the
slander that the German population were
entirely opposed to tho Sunday laws. It
was only the liquor and the laser interest
which called for a repeal the Excise
Law. The question was whether Christ
or Gambrinus should rule this country,

closed with an eloquent and fervent
appeal to sustain the Sunday laws.

Ax Case. There is a story in Once
a lleea., which illnstrates the odd results

h sometimes attend the practice or
binding over pnrate persons to prosecute
criminals. A Russian captain 11 at tin; uccu

in Cbeapside, London was txand
iOer to prosecute the suppose. thief. Bal

.- -
n snip was reaay or sea, ana oy terms o
nis charter-party- , be was bound to sail
the next day. He was offered the alterna- -

of entering into a recognizance or
100, or being detained in prison, and pre-

ferred to go to prison, for then owners
or the vessel would know that be was not
to blame. On the other hand, the friends
or the prisoner, alleging bis innocence,
went before judge at chambers, and pro-
cured his liberation on bail. At the ter-

mination or the fourteen days, the sittings
at the Centre Criminal Court were held.
The Russian captain was brought up in
custody. The accused, forfeiting his bail.
did not appear; wnereupon.witnont expla
nation, the Russian was discharged, after
barings suffered fourteen imprison--
meat.

Wiir a Snip is Femxixr. Notes from
a Lady's Log Book, on board packet ship
D mid Atlantic: Sat on ceck sever-
al the sailora mend-

ing the sails, and learning why a ship is
called "she." The mate has been giving
me lessons. She has a "waist," and wears
"stays-- " "aprons," "caps" and "bonnets,"
and if you examine her closely, yon may
discover in different parts of her dress,
"whalebones," "hooks" and "eyes." "pins"
and She 13 coquettish too, and

bsr," in some borne or foreign port, who
beers bosr trinnin? it over the water.
spring and fall, summer and winter.
seldom fails, boweTer, to meet her when
the voyage over; and a fairer sight you
would not wish to see than this ocean lady.
a she sails expectant port, ber white robes

the ribbons flriny. and a tnt Bxtr

0r a top-Kn- tossing in toe breeze!

AAamusin? episode occurred in the
Troy Police Court some time since. One
learned counsel offered to go bail for his
Hmnt whpn hi i,mthprintrnf.
ed the objection that the law forbade an
officer 0f the Court lawyers are officers
it seems, of judicial tribunals from bail-in- g

OBt a prisoner. The party of the first
part rejected the idea, and the Court rath-

er with him, the objecting conn
spl addre??4d the bench &3 follow Y7mr

tOCor, if youH adjourn this Court fifteen
rajnutes, 111 bet yon ten doHara I can show
T(ra ij,e bw roTerninsr the case." It is
needless to say the Court did not accept
the proposition, Z3 betting is not of
its rules of practice.

The finest idea of a storm extant was
when Wiggins came home tight. Wiggins
is a teacher, aad had been to a temperance

A winmt in 2 case is Xew Orleans,
being; closely pressed by the counsel for
the, defence aa to hU present cccspatioa,
answered that he wag ia the employ of
-- Walker. DooSiUle Co." "What ia yoer
bcsine3 V next adted the soeadoas coun-se- L

"Prising bricks and bottoming
chairs," was the proept reply of the wit-
ness. Farther taqpty fhow4 that the
owawaPTyBW HD IDil"IPBWllCH-

Pai."'i the eUth Eae of the Hawaiiaa ! iooriate patients of the use of liquor , f0Bj 0f dress, and one may catch her a,

that the Sects win read j fIl t : long As they are allowed to use tobacco. ; most-an- y hour of the day making a new
"Sectim iti. The Minister cf the Ia-- The French public revenue from to-- 1 toUet, tightening her "stay-laces- ," "reefing

term- sach persen by him duly appointed, r baeco from 1S12 to 1S32 W33 annually y petticoats." or. what is worse, if the; ,f r ' --rt.. T - - 1jI ff co.ouuAfuu; oi tue n is cjowwjuw. j cUt is ber pretty face, and
' V? fonaer P6""3' tere were in Hvirig on herQde" to admire hersefrin the

a waves. She tabor
from time to time. leqiireT wpea reeeiviar one paralytics, now j "agent," a lazy "land lab- -
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SUGAR & MOLASSES.
xses IMS

18 6 8

. IliU), 11. 1.

SuRiir aad Molnswc".
COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN

CROP to suit purchasers, by
WALKER A ALLEN,

Atents.

0H0MEA PLANTATION.

Sujrnr nnd "HolHiwca Crop 188
IN, FOR SALE IN

COMING suit purchasers, by
WALKER A ALLEN,

A genu.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.

Snzar nnd Molaancis Crop J888
IN, FOR SALE INCOMING suit purchasers, by

WALKER A ALLEN,
A Rents.

WALLUKU PLANTATION.

NEW CROP
"VrOW COMlAfi
1 For sale br

C BREVrER A Ca. Ag'ts.

BAKEE PLANTATION.

NEW CHOP OF
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

COJIIXG IA.NOIV For sale bya BREAVER Co., Agents.

ir. TREJII'EK,
Piano Maker & Tuner,

OFFEltS HIS SEltVICES
for Repairing and Tuning Pianos,
havinc the best of Strings and

Material on hand.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders left at the Family Drug Store, Cor-

ner of Fort and llotel Street, will meet with
immediate attention.

H. W. SITXUSCE. C. X. CLAXX.

SEVERANCE, CLARK & CO.,

Cornmission Merchants

SHIPPING AGENTS,
Sun FraBclsro, Cala.

We will attend to the sale of Sugar, and all
kinds of Island Produce, also to the purchas-
ing and forwarding of Merchandise.

Casta Advances made on Conalgn-1- 2
merits., Em

BELLE VUE LODGE,
1028 Stockton Street, San Francisco.

Apartments Furnished and Unfurnished.

THIS Splendid House, favorably
two blocks from the IMais, is

particularly patronised by families. The ap-
artments have all the latest Improvements,
and command a beaatiful view of tho Bay. A
magniiieent garden adorns tho centre of the es-

tablishment and is for the use of the guests,
gymnasium tor the children.

The eating department is conducted by one
of the IE3T cooks on the Coast.
Price aioderate and Care rot Attendanceam

G. W. NORTON & CO.
COOPERS AND GAUGERS,

AT THE NEW STAND

OX THE ESPLAAADE.

(1 WE ARE PREPARED TO
flkiflK attend to

AZaTj work xk OTTJL XXX
At tho Shop next to the Cuitora Douse, where

wecan be found at all workinghouri.
TE HATE OX IIASD AND FOR SALE

OIL CASKS AND BARRELS,
Of different sites, new and old, which we will

sell at the very
LOWEST MARKET RATES.

All work dose in a thorough manner, and
warranted to give satisfaction.
All kinds of Coopering Materials aad Coopers'

Tools for Sale. a

o. 50TT. SAn'i. son.

John Nott & Co.,
COPPER & TIN SMITHS,

TAKE PLEASURE IX.
the publie that they are prepared

to furnish all kinds cf Corrxa Woxk, consist-
ing in part, of STILLS. STRIKE PA.XS,
SOROUAll PASS, WORMS, PUMPS, fe.

Also on hand, a full assortment of Tlx
WAar. which we offer for sale at the lowest
market prices.
ALL K1XDS OP REPA IKING DOSE'WITH XEATXES3 AXD DISPATCH.

Orders from the other Islands will meet
with prompt attention.

Kaabumaan Street, one door above Flit- -
ners. 51.3m

VOLCANO HOUSE.
CRATER OP KLLAUEA, HAWAII.

MTIIIS ESTABLISHMENT ISA
for the reception of riiitori??

to the Volcano, who may rely on finding com-

fortable rooms, a good table, and prompt at-

tendance. Experienced guides, for tho Crater
always in readiness.

STEAK AND SULPHITE SATES 1

Ecrses Grained aad Stabled if Besirid.
CIIAKOES REASONABLE.

Parties visiting the Volcano via Hilo, can
procure animals warranted to make the Jour-
ney, by D. II. Urrcacocxr, Esq., Hilo. 3i-- ij

GEORGE WILLIAMS,
LICEHSED SHIPPLSO AGEST,

tke bBMiaeiw eaGO.-iTI.tUi:-
old plan of settling with officers and

seamen immediately oa their, shipping at his
oSee. Daring no connection, either direct or
indirect, with any outfitting establishment,
aad allowing so debts to be collected at his
oee be hopes to give as good satisfaction in
the fatare as he has in the past.

0ce on Jas. Eobiasra A Co.'t Wharf,
near the U. S. Consulate.

Honolala, Mareb 27, 1S67.

A SHALL LOT OP

La-i-
es'

and Misses' SI Clsilcs,
Direct from Paris, very handsome,

aed for sale cheap.
ALSO,

Lakes' aid Mtssfs' liMf Skirts,
Very mall, and the nearest stylet.

Some rery nice French Prists.
ALSO, a splendid aasortaaest of

Laics' ud Gaiis' KM Owes,
- Best qaalUy, all kinds.

a- - The aMssttiM oftka LaiKee is iavited.
1' MRS. J. Mi BLACK,

fot aHseot,

LEGAL NtoOES.
CIRCUIT COTJXT,

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUTT.

NOTICE, THAT BY A PR0ERrKE made ta pumtaace of as Act ap-
proved tho 27th day of April, ist tho term
of this Conrt'will be adjourned froa Hm ftret
Tuesday of May to the I." 1 day of Ju aext,
being Tuesday, at 9 o'clock A. a.

L. JicCUliT,
15-- Clerk of Supreme Court.

Administrator's Ktit.
h tit matter ctlt EttU of Itr
Ilijixtu TTeloKa A" A"anlman.Jcei

--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKf BY
SS the nndenlgned, iW alinitnto of
tho above named estate, ta all persons bow la
fiossesslon of any oi she real property

estate, by lease or otherwise, and
Indebted therefor, or may hereafter become in-

debted to said estate for rent or other indebt-
edness, that all payments auit be made to the
undersigned, who is sols' authorised and em-

powered to receive and collect the tamo and
receipt therefor. And all persons an forbid-
den in any manner to trespass upon, or la any
wise Interfere with, or exercise any control or
management of said estate, or any part er par-
cel thereof. JNO. 0. DOMINIS,

, Sole Adm'r of estate of V. K. Kaahantaaa.
Honolulu, March 10, 1S83.

Administrators'1 ITotice.
A .fRS. A. BOOTH AND THE UNDER-- L

SIGNED having been dnly appointed
Administrators upon tho Estate of the lata
Jos. Booth, all perrons having eUlms against
tbe said estate are hereby requested to present
their account. II. A. WIDEMANN,

Honolulu, May 13, lSSS-K-- Adra'r.

joax n'cxAixsr, s.CMxaax,
Portland. SoaTrucbaC- -

M'CRAKEN, MiRRIUi A W,,

C0MMISSIi rilRGIANTS
T0RTLAND, OREGON.

HATI.Xj! hcea CRRagcd 1st
business for upwaids of seven

yeas, and being located In a Fire-pro- of Brick
Building, we are prepared to receive and dis-
pose of Island Staples, such as Sugar, Rioe,
Syrups, Pnlu, Coffee, etc., to advantage.
Consignments especially solicited for the Ore-

gon Harket, to which personal attention will
be paid, and upon hich cash advances win
be made when required.

BXrEREXCXS .
Chas. W. Brooks i Co., - - San Francisco.
Aldrieh, Merrill A Co., - - --

Fred. Iken. "
Badger A Lindenberger, - "
Jaa. Patrick A Co., - - -
W. T. Coleman A Co., - - - "
Stevens, Baker A Co,, - - - "
Allen A Lewis, --- Portland.
Ladd A Til ton, ---

Leonard A Green, --- --- "
S. Savidge, Honolulu.

Merchants' Mutual
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF SAT FKAZV CISCO.
fTUIE undersigned having been ap-J- L

pointed Agents for the above Company,
are prepared to itae policies oa Caksoxs,
Fbeights and Tbeascrx.

WALKER A ALLEN.
19-- tf Agents, Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD OF DNDERWHtHS.

Caltromla Iiisnrmice Couipanw.
Blerchants 31 ntnal Marine Inf. Co
Pacific Inanranee Company,
California Word's, and
Home Mutual Insurance Company.

Beg leave to lnfbrm Masters of Vessels and
the public generally, that all losses sustained
hr V Ac kM anit Pnr.n.1 InmMl t. 1 V.

the above companies, against perils of tha
km aim umcr iukd, ai or near UiC ocTerat
Sandwich Islands, vUfhart to Urtritlaltnt
Oem.

51-- 3 H. IIACKFELD Jb CO.

California iHswancs CMicry.

THE IJudcrxtifBcel, ACKKTS
above Company.have beec aethor-iie- d

to insure risks oa CARGO, FREIGHT
and TREASURE, by COASTERS, front Hono-
lulu to all ports of tbe Hawaiian Grocp, aad
vice versa. H. HACKFELD A CO.

ly

IIAMBL'KG.BKE.HIL'V
Fire Insurance Company;

THE UadersiiKaesi, AGOTM
tbe above Company, are prepared to

insure risks sgntsst fire is and about Hono-
lulu. For particulars, apply at the office.

ly MELCHERS A CO.

KONA COFFEE I
Constantly oa Hasd and tax gala in finalit-

ies to Salt

THE IXFOKMS
publie that he is prepared to furaiih

Choice and "Well Dried Kaaa Cot,
Having the ageaey of tha following parties ia
Rons :

Messrs. KiTtLis: A Baxkctt, Keopnia.
H. N. Osecxwklx., North Kona.
D. Moxtoohekt, Kail us.
O. II. Spacldixs, Kahalnu.
ly A.S. CLEGHORN.

Books! Books! Books!
AT

BEJOvETT'S JTEWE DIPOT,
WHERE TOU WILL ALSO FIND

BOOKS sf trrerrBLANK a 121 ttnt r.iTyvV - .
roeeo bound Ledger.

Large and small cap ftptr, xtt'd sixes).
Commercial Note-Pap- Ladies da.,
Fine Overland Mail-Pipe- r, r,

Large and small. Moarning.Paper,
Buff aad White Envelopes,
Ladles' Note open-en- d Envelopes.
Diariea for 13o8.
Standard Works oa the War,
Newspapers front tho United States and
Europe, ia various languages,-- '
Harpers' and Leslie's Publications,
Chimney Corner, In monthly parts,
Waverly Marsimc, Vn menthly parts,
Le Bon Ton f Paris Fashions,
Madame Demorest's Mirror of Faihiici,
fJodey's Ladies' Book,

rseresM sy Ererr seosMMr,;
Koveletts, Amerieao JUseeliairr,
Gleason's Pictorial, monthly parts,
Spanish A English Dictionaries, ,
High A Common School Dtetioaanct,
Peas and Pencils, Black aad Blae Ink,
Fine Cigan, Fiae Cat Mi PlagTobaeeo.
Both Chewing aad Saaokiag,
Charts, and Steel bmij(.Catlerr. GoiW fl.c l- -

All for sale at tht m.M , oUr Is
VlKlar l v Iva

c; c. irsirrnrrM c TJ, Pert StmL

SPERX t mm (ML,

CASKBAML08AA4XMf


